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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the falth which was once dellvered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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EGCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

THE American Church papers speak in th(
warmest terms of our beloved Metropolitan, anc
of the Bishop of Rochester, both of whom hav
been addressing the General Convention nov ir
session in Philadelphia. Bishop Thorold, in the
course of saine remarks, spoke of his great grand
father, John Thorold, as one of the seven Mem
bers of Parliament who voted against making wai
upon the American Colonies; which act on the
part of his ancestor will, no doubt, do much to
increase the esteem in which his Lordship is already
held by American Churchmen.

CANoN BRIGSToCKE was right when lie told the
members of the General Convention of the Aie-
rican Church, the other day, that the enrichment
of the Prayer Book was a burning question, not
only with them, but with the whole Anglican Coi-
munion, and that touching the Prayer Book is
like touching the eye of every Churchman. And
his warning was well given when he hoped that
on the score of flexibility no decision would be
arrived at that would interfere at all with what is
known as the Catholic practice of the Church.

THE Church in the United States seems fully
determined te grapple with the colored question,
and in the Convention, Bishop Wilmer, of Louisi-
ana, set forth the principles which it is acant shaîl
govern her future action, when he said that the
Church should know no color line. that there
should be no separate organization for the colored
race, but that all, white and black, should be on
a common footing, and treated as children of a
comnion Lord, and bretlren of a comimon fold.

THE question is one cf very great interest and
importance, for seven millions of colored people
are knocking at the doors of the Church, and
upon the action of this Convention will depend
whether the Church is te become thcir Spiritual
guide. The colored men, theiselves, we are
told, as represented in their recent convocation in
New York, protest, with all modesty, but with
great firmness, against any separate organization
for their benefit, against what Bishop Wilmer
wittily called "a rainbow church," in which color
lines are distinguished and distinct. "Social lines
of demarcation," said the Bishop, "keep theni-
selves up, and we can't help it, but thank GoD,
there is one place where al] are one in Christ
Jesus."

THE Church, we believe, stands alone in her
desire to treat the colored man as she treats
the white man-as one for whon Christ died, as
one who, by Baptism, has been brouglht to occupy
as good a position before Gon as the inembers of
any other race within the fold of the visible
Church. And what other position can she take if
she believes that he will undoubtedly be on an equali-
ty, sO far as blood is concerned, with all men of
every clime, who, through the nercy of the Re-
deemer, shall enter into the portals of Heaven ?

By the election of Dean Baldwin te the Sec of
Huron, Christ Clurch Cathedral, Montreal, be-
cones vacant, and it is most ardently te be hoped
that the Parish, (for it is a Parish Church as well
as a Cathedral),-wili see that the man they elect

to fill so responsible and conmmanding a position
is nlot only known to them, but is well known tc
the whole Church as a learned Divine, an abl
scholar, and a representative Churchman. Mon
treal being the Metropolitan city of Canada, is
favorite resort for Americans and Europeans o
the best class, and as it has also an overwhelming

- Roman Catholic population, it is highly importani
to the Church of England in Canada that the

r Services of the Cathedral should be the best type
of an English Cathedral Service.

Ir is not a question of "high" or 'low" Church.
A Cathedral Service is as fanihiar ta Bishop Ryle,
of Lverpool, as it is to Bishop Wilkinson, ol
Truro, or Bishop Mackarness, of Oxford, and it
would be the huight of folly to object to such a
Service, on the score of its being ritualistic.
'Ihe Churchnen of Canada look for sonething
better fron the Cathedral authorities of Montreal
than a bare, cold, gloorny Service, and it is a re-
flection upon, and an injury to, the whole Church
when it is not imnade bright and attractive. We
hope that this will be considered, and that the
present opportunity will be seied upon te make
an improveinent in the present mode of conduct-
ing the Services of the Cathedral.

TH E Sunday School is coming to be recognized
more and more by the Church as well as by the
varous Protestant Bodies, as a very important
branch of Christian work, and much attention is
being paid te all that may hclp to incrcase its use-
fulness. The Day of Intercessory Prayer for
Sunday Schools, apponted by the Church of Eng-
land Siunday School Institute of England, has
been observed, if not generally, at lcast this year
by a largely increased nublier of Schools and
Dioceses, and the good results which iust result
froni these united intercessions is, we iay well be-
lieve, beyond human calculation.

SeE£AKINC of Uie Sundlay School Institutc, iv'e
hope the Schools in our Canadian )ioccses are
affiliating with it, and are adopting its scheme of
lessons, and that the teachers are preparing for the
exainnations which annually take place, and
which do good im naking then better fitted for
their sacred and responsible duties, and also in
drawing them together as fellow-workers in a con-
mon cause. When it is adniitted that now no
work is of more importance than this, it becomes
the bounden duty of every teacher te assist in
every way in advancing the efforts and objects of
the Institute.

THE action indicated below is a sharp reproof
to those who, while never tiring of expressmng
their abhorrence of certain violations of the Sun-
day laws, are tl-emselves in other ways among the
chief offenders. 'he follomvig general order lias
been sent by Mr. Bennet H. Young, President of
the Louisville, New Albany and Chicago Railroad,
to the agents and employces of the road:-

"You vill in future inn no excursion trains of
any kind for any purpose on the Sabbath. This
order applies te camp-meeting trains. If Chris-
tian people cannot find other places for worship,
this company will not violate divine and civil laws,
and deny its employees the essential rest of the
Sabbath, te carry them te the camp-meeting
ground."

The White Cross Army.

e SOME time ago the Bishop or Durham. a prelate
- vho lias taken a great interest in the moral train-
a ing of young men, inaugurated a movement for the
f promotion of Purity. It took the form of an As-

sociation, under the expressive titie of "The
White Cross Army," and seems to be destined te
acconplish, under the Divine Blessing, a vast
anount of good.

The truc way to apply a remedy, the Bishop
maintains, is ta go direct to the causes which lead
to that degradation. To establislh penitentiaries
for the reception and reforni of degraded women
is like establishing hospitals in order "te accommo-
date the results of open drains and neglected sew-
ers." Under this hcad he says:-

Penitentiaries, reformatories, hospitals-these
and other curative agencies, however benevolent
in purpose anid useful in operation, are quite pow-
erless to steni the torrent of mnisery and vice. We
nust strike at the root of the evil. A more
vholesomîe and righteous public opinion must be
created in the matter of social purity.

It is this conviction, then, that has led to the
formation of the "White Cross Army," a peculiarly
happy designation, conibining as it does, the idea of
purity, of Christian principle, and of discipline
and order. It lias adopted as its motto, the
words :-

My strength is IL4 the strength or ton
iecause mty hieart 1 pute"

'l'lie obligations adoptcd by the White Cross
Arny arc as follows:-

I PROMISE 11Y IH E- H1 EILP OF GOD.

T, 'o trea.t all women with respect, and endea-
vour to protect thei froin wrongand degradation.

2. 'l'o cadeavor to put dovn alil indecent lan-
guage and coarse jests.

3. To maintain the law of purity as equally
binding upon men and women.

4. To endeavor to spread these principles
anong ny conpanions, and to try and help my
younger brothers.

5. To use every possible means te fulfil the
connand, "Keep thyscf pure."

On this simple basis, at crowded meetings of
nen and boys-solemiîn, earnest, enthusiastic imeet-
ings-organizations have been formed in affiliation
with the White Cross Arny, in various parts of
England. 'Tlie nature and order of these gather-
ings is thus described .-

The order of the meeting is a very solemn one.
The meeting had been previously advertised under
the title of "Truc Manliness," posters having been
placed in all the principal thoroughfares and shop-
windows, and much private effort expended as
well on getting it up. The principal speaker
gives the opening address. The chairman then
passes the obligations one by one, those who
assent to take then as the principles of their daily
conduct being asked to hold up their hands ta
Gon. Before the last, from its peculiarly respon-
sible and solemn character, there is generally five
minutes silent prayer before the hands are held
up te Gon. By this simple action the men are
made te feel their responsibility, and te commit
themselves, at any rate, te the acknowledgeinent
of right principles, which surely is in itself a great
step te formmng a more righteous public opinion,
even where the right principle is not always acted
Up ta.
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News from the Home Field.

Gathered specially for this paper by Our
Correspendents.

Own

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HLnALIFAx.-The Church congregations of the
city, as usual, stand at the head of the list in their
contributions te the Hospital Fund. The collec-
tions in ail the Churches are considerably above
last year, and are as follows :-St. Luke's, $146.58;
St. Paul's, $135.oo; Garrison Chapel, $73-17 ; St.
George's, $68.76; St. Mark's, 56 .13; Bishop's
Chape], $39-z3. A total Of $514.87.

HALFAX- Triniity.-The interior of Trinit>
Church bas just undergene a thoreugh cleaniug.
The wafls have been blocked and done in.four

- colours to represent freestone, which blend beauti-
fully together. The large transept arch, over
which bas been placed the British Coat of Arms,
is dont in two shades of freestone-a light and a
dark. The chancel is beautifully frescoed. The
whole has a very nice appearance, and when the
church is lighted in the evening, the effect is very
soft and subdued, specially pleasing to the eye.
Mr. Roche, of Argyle Street, did the work, and he
has no need to be ashamed of the result. The
large organ, whose history is so closely connected
with the early settlement of Halifax, lias aiso been
repaired, the large pipes regilded, and the case
polished, and now looks as good as when it came
from the hands of its Spanish makers a hundred
years ago. The cost of the whole bas been paid
by the congregation of Trinity. Ont meinber paid
the bill for painting and graining the flirte large
front doors, and another the work dont in the
chancel, while the choir paid the expense of
refitting the organ. This shows that the congre-
gation, though not by any means troubled with
large bank balances, is desirous of seeing the
House of GOn not worse than their own. At the
present time the Vestry of St. Paul's bas the con-
trol of Trinity Church, but we understand tuat the
congregation of Trinity is moving toward separa-
tion se that it may control its own affairs. There
can be little doubt but tbat if matters can be satis-
factorily arranged it will be greatly te the advan-
tage of Trinity Church.

SAcviLE.--On the evening of Thursday, Oc-
tober 11th, a meeting vas held li the Fansh
Church, in aid of the B. H. M. The shortened
Service was said, after which, the meeting w'as ad-
dressed by the Rev. F. R. Murray, who, in elo-

Caledonia, $r.75; Mr. Jonas Waterman, $4; Cap-
tain Bees, Liverpool, $2 ; Mr. George Uhlman,
$5 ; proceeds of bazaar and tea-meeting, $166-45.
Total, $28.20. Since the Ajpea/-Churchwoman,
Halifax, $3 ; J ames Harrison & Co., Halifax,
discount on glass, $3.; Hattie Herman, Secretary
Sewing Society, $7 ; mats and matting sold, $5 ;
Miss Janet Cowie, $r.35 ; Little Boy, roc. Total,
$19.45. The church is expected te be ready for
occupation by the first week in December, but it
cannot be consecrated nor the grant from the S.
P. C. K. drawn until the debt, which will still be
something over three hundred dollars, is liquidated.
Will not some out of their abundance spare a little
for these who have faithfuîlly tried te do se much
for theinselves ?

Diony.-Mr. Ambrose's many friends vill be
glad to learn that he is rapidly recovering froi
the severe accident which he met with on Sunday
week.

Reverend aitd Dear Brethr,en,-The Governor-
General lias apponted Thursday, November Sth,
to bc observed throughout the Dominion as a
day of Thanksgiving, for the harvest and for the
manifold mercies vouchsafed to us through the
past twelve months. Thankfully acknowledgimg
this recognition by our rulers of our dependence
upon our Gon, which facilitates the observance of
the same day in al) the Dioceses of the Domin-
ion, I desire that you will cal upon your people
to assemble on that day to offer their praises and
thanksgivings ; for we, indisputably, have much
cause for thankfulness. We have been frequent-
ly hearing of earthquakes and hurricanes, and of
frightful calamities and loss of life la other parts
of this world, while ve lm this Province have been
mercifully preserved; and, generally, the muhabi-
tants of this Province have been blessed with
prosperity. If from any circuistances you are
unable te secure a congregation on the appointed
day, you are authorised to use the form of Thanks-
giving issued for this Diocese on the foilowing
Sunday. Offerings should ahways accompany
Thanksgivings, and I recoumend as the object
cither the W. and O. Fund of this Diocese, now
iuch in need of support, or Foreign Missions.

I have to remind you, that the Prayer for the
(;overnor-Geteral, and for the Dominion Parlia-
ment, when in session, should always be used at
Mattins and Evensong, uiless when the shortened
form is adopted.

Yours affectionately.
(Signed) H. NoVA ScoIA.

FORM OF SERVICE FOR THANKSGIVING

Ie watereth the hi//s from above; the car/h is
fi/led with t/tefruit of Tly works.

He bringeth forth grass for the cattle ; and
green herb for the service of men ;

Ttai ie m'zay bringfood out of the earth, and
wine that maketh g/ad t/te heart of itan ; and oil
to matke him a c/eerful countenance, and bread ta
strengthen muai's heari.

O Lord, hoiw manifold are thy works ; in wis-
dom hast 'Thou made them al] ; the earth is full of
Thy riches.

So is the great and wide sea also ; wherein are
things creeping ttinnumterab/e.

O give thanks unto the Gon of heaven: for Ris
muercy endureth for ever.

O give thanks inta the Lord of Lords; for lis
merey e/ure/th for er'er.

Gnory ho te th Fathoer, and te the Son: and to
the He'y Ghost.

As it was iii t/e beginnîing, is now, and ever
sha/i be; orld without end. A men.

¶ Proper Psalms, xxiii, lxv. cmt.
¶ First Lesson Deut. viii.
¶ Te Deum Laudamus.

¶ Second Lesson, John vi. te verse 36.
¶ Jubilate Deo.

¶ 'lie first collect shall be as follows:
O Gon who declarest Thy Almighty power,

most chiefly in showing mercy and pity, making
the sun to rise on the evid and on the good, and
sending rain on the just and the unjust; continue,
we beseech 'fhee, Ihyloving kindness towards us,
and give us grace te show forth our thankfulness,
by seeking in ail things thy glory, through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Am/en.
¶ After t/e General T/anksgiîing the following

sha/I be said;
AJuJHTY Gon our Heavenly Father, of whose

only gift it coïneth that the earth doth yield its mu-
crease, and thefistes of /te sea are munltiplied for
the sustenance of mtan, wiho openest Thy hand and
fliest ail things living with plenteousness ; we
offer unto thee our sacrifice of praise and thanks-
giving, for that Thou bas crowned the year with

'hy goodness, causing the earth te bring forth
abundantly, a/ta' bless/ng w/t/t success t/e labours
of tefishernei. We are not worthy of the least
of ai Thy mercies, but Thou hast not deait with
us after our sm5 , nor rewarded us according te
our iniquities ; Thou hast been very gracious unto
Thy servants, preserving nsf-ont t/te tu/series of
d'aîr, and permitting us to enjoy the fruit of our
labour in peace and quietnbess, undisturbed b)y
foes at home or abroad. Make us to remember
that all we haveistThine, and cometh ofThy hand,
and dispose our hearts cheerfuly to offer unto
'lie of that which Thou hast given to us, by pro-

quCAIL adi LIJveIYU LeLiI urgeCe UpUl LLJU1U I)AY. viding for the sick and needy, and assisting in
present their duty as Churchnen to support Mis- every good work. And to ail orders and degrees
sion work lu general. The Rev. J. 1. H. Browne, TH1 usi>iw:R FOR MORNING PRAVER. of men anougst us vouchsafe such a measure ofDiocesan Secretary, followed, and gave a graphic ¶ Ze service sha/I be t/e saie with the usuai/ Thy grace, that righteousness may flourish in our
description of the state of some of the poorer oficefor 1/o/y 1ays, except welhere it is Mn t/is land, and that we may lead a quiet and peaceable
Missions in thé Diocese, concluding witi an earn- oy/ice ot/erwise appointed. life, in ail godliness and honesty, in dutiful obedi-
est appeal on behalf of the B. H. M. The Rec- ¶ le t/ai ministeretlt s/a/i begin wit ttese sen- ence to our Queen, and in brotherly love one to-tor having said a few words, a collection was taken tences: wards another, through Jesus Christ our Lord, to
up, after which the Doxology was sung, and the kEJoICE in the Lord, O ye righteous. for it be- whon with T'hee and the Holy Giost, be all bon-
meeting dismissed with the Blessing. cometh well the just to be thankful. Ps. XXXIII, 1- or and glory, world without end. Amen.

i Let us now fear the Lord our Gon, that giveth N. .- The words i Itllies nay be used at the useretiun
WAVERLEY.-On Sunday, the 1 4 th inst., a Har- rain, both the former and the latter in his season. oftie ministcr.

. vest Festival was held here. l'he Church, which -le reserveth unto us the appointed weeks of the THE COMMUNION SERVICE.
was filled by a large and attentive congregation, harvest, jer. v, 24. ¶ A /er t/e Prayer/or t/e Queien, instead of the
was tastefully and appropriately decked with ever- ¶ Instcad !f Venite Exultenus. co//ect for the day t/e fo//owing s/al/ be said;
greens, flowers and fruit. The Service was brigit ) give thanks unte the Lord and cati upon His ALtiir Gon who lias promised by Thy
and hearty, and a sermon suitable te the occasion, nane: tell the people what things He hath donc. Blessed Son, to grant unto Thy people ail things
was preached by the Rector, who expressed much Praise the Lord O ny soul; w/t/le Z /ive wi//i needfut both for their souls and bodies, give us
satisfaction at what he saw aroundi him, and the praise t/e Lord: yea as long as I have aujy being, grace to seek Thee vith ail our heart, that our sins
hope that his hearers would lay to heart the les- I wi//I singfraises unto my God. may not provoke Thee to visit us in wrath, so
sons taught both by the works of Nature and the O that men would praise the Lord for his good- that neither sword, nor famine, nor pestilence, nor
Word of Grace. Much credit is due young peo- ness : and declare the wonders that He doeth for any other scourge, may be felt within our borders.
ple, and others who assisted in the work of decora- the children of men. Still extend Thy protecting hand over us, and make
tion. Fer lis mercy is greater than the heavens; and us,while acknowledging ourentire dependence upon

Hls trut reac/eth iunto t/e clouds. Thet, te labor more diligently for that meatwhich
PLEASANT RivER-The Missionary in charge The lions do lack and suffer hunger : but they endureth to everlasting life, for the sake and

begs leave thankfully te acknowledge the follow- who seek the Lord shall want no manner of thing through the merits of Jesus Christ, our only medi-
ing sums received by him on account of the new that is good. ator and advocate. Amen.
Church at Pleasant River :-Received b/fore t/e For lIe satisfietIt t/e eupty sotl; and fil/et THE ORDER FOR EVENING PRAYER.
Appea/-Collected by Mrs. Herman and Mr. the /cungry sou/ with goodness. 9J le that ministereth shal begin with t/tese sen-
George Uhlman, $42; Miss Sterns, Liverpool, Let us magnify the Lord our Gon; and fail tences:
$5; Mrs. Dr. Forbes, do., $2 ; the Misses Cowie, down before His footstool for He is holy. REjoic in the Lord, O ye righteous, for it be-
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cometh well the just ta be thankful. Ps. xxxiii z.

Let us now fear the Lord our Go», that giveth
rain, both the former and -the latter in bis season ;
He reserveth unto us the appointed weeks of har-
vest. Jer. v. 24.

The ýymn appointed ta be used al 4forning
Frayer instead of Venite Exultemus siail
ltre also be used before the .Proper Psalms.

7 Proper Psa/ms, cxi, cxlv, cxlvii.
¶ First Lesson, Isaiah lv.

¶ Cantate Domino.
¶ Second Lesson, Ephes. iv.

¶ Deus Misereatur.
¶ Instead of te Co/lectfr the Day, ilte Co//ect

used in t/te Aforning Frayer s/aIl be sai:
O GO» who deciarest Thy Almighty power, &c.
¶ Before t/e prayer for ail conditions of men

shalé be said,
Almighty Go» Who hast promised, &c.

¶ After t/e General Thanksgiving s/al be said,
Almighty Go» our Heavenly Father, &c.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE Treasurer of Joint Boards of Foreign and
Domestic Missions, Diocese of Fredericton, is G.
Herbert Lee, St. John, N. B., P. O. Box 264.

seems a pity, as the Churchmen of that place ap-
pear ta be more in earnest and more desirous for
the Church's ministrations than they have been in
the past.

Revs. T. Smith, of Sutton, and A. A. Allan, of
Clarenceville, made earnest appeals for in-
creased support for the Missionary Society.

On Sunday, the Rev. Joseph Merrick, Incum-
bentr ofÇA damsville nrachdin S~t John's Clhurch

DoRcHESTER.-On Saturday, the 2oth, the West Shefford, and i St. Stephen's Churet, FUI-
Bishop Co-adjutor arrived at Dorchester, and fard, ta gaad congregations.
remained until Tuesday afternoon, a welconie
guest at the Rectory. On Sunday morning his MÀNosvIuir.-A Missionary meeting bas
Lordship administered the sacred rite of Confirma- heen teld ln Mansonville, the speakers being Revs.
tion ta twenty persans, whom lie solemnly ad- Canon lavidson, C. P. Abbott, and F. H. Clay-
dressed bath before and after the "Laying on of tan. On Sunday, Mr. Clayton preached bath
Hands." The Confirmation Service was followed marning and evening ta good congregatians.
by a choral celebration of the Holy Communion,
at which nearly ninety communicated. A remark- NokWAxx-Missionary meetings have been held
able feature in the Confirmation Service was the tere, and admirable speeches made by Archdca-
large proportion of persans of colour, whose ap- con Lindsay, and Rev. H. W. Nye. Large con-
pearance and manner spoke weli for their social grogions were present.
usefulness and respectability. Te evening ser-
vice was of a distinctly thanksgiving character as very successful Missianary
regards the lessons and hymns, the special Psalns meeting as teld in St. Tomas' Churet, an
being chanfted with great spirit and precision ; and Tuesday evening, the 16th inst. A large congre-
an excellent sermon on the advantages of a thank- gation xas present. Very interesting addresses
fui spirit was preached by the Bishop. Thc were made b> Ven. Arclideacon Lindsay, Rev.
church was chastely decorated with flowers, fruits Rural Dean Mussen, and Rev. H. W. Nye.
and vegetables, and, altogether, the occasion bas
caused great satisfaction la the commumity gener- DIOCESE 0F HURON.

il d C h lA n 1 U

Owing ta many interesting local circumstances and
GRANI FALLS.-The Deanery of Woodstock features, the twenty-second Sunday after Trinity

met at Grand Falls on St. Luke's Day. There in this year will bc looked upon as a red letter
was a celebration of the Holy Communion in All day in the history of the Parish. It may be ad-
Saints' Church at n a m., and a meeting of the ded that the offertory was devoted te the Diocesan
Chapter at the residence of Miss Watson at 9 a. Church Society.
m. Reports of nitsion work in the vacant mis-
sions within the Deanery were read from several ST. JoiN.-On Thursday, the Anniversary Ser-
of the clergy. From these reports we learn that vices in connection with the Church of England
the Deancry has furnished ta the three vacant Institute, were held in St. Paul's (Valley) Church.
missions of Aberdeen, Canterbury and Madawaska, At 8 o'clock in the norning Holy Comnimunion
in the past five months, twenty services, with an was celebrated; and in the evening, notwith-
aggregate attendance Of 1,430 persons ; that Holy standing the day had been wet and stormy, a good
Baptism bas been administered ta Yi, and the congregation was present. The sermon was
Holy Communion ta 45; 50 visits have been preached by the Rev. F. Partridge, -B. D., Rector
paid, and other offices of the Church performed. of St. George's, Halifax, late of Rothesay, froi
A Paper, written by the Rev. N. M. Hansen, was the text "Te love of Christ constraineth us,"
read, the subject being "The Clergyman's Work which has been highly spoken of by those vho

-and Reward." The reading of the Greek Testa- heard it. Mr. Partridge was warnly welcomed
ment, the discussion of a portion of the Prayer by bis many friends in St. John, who regret the
Book, and business of the Deanery, occupied the loss the Diocese sustained when lie renoved ta
time of the three sessions held. The Rev. Henry Halifax.
Jones, of Grand Falls, is about to remove ta the
United States, being obliged ta seek a warmer ON Tuesday next, Nov. 6, a concert will bc
climate on accotnt of the illness of Mrs. Jones. given in Trinity Church School Roomi, in aid of
Expressions of sorrow are heard on every hand, as an Endowment Fund for the Parish of Burton.
Mr. Jones during his incunbency bas won the Several of the best local talent have kindly con-
hearts of all, and the Deanery passed a resolution sented ta take part. Tickets cai be had at
of regret at bis intended renoval from the Diocese. McMillan's. We hope a large audience vill bc
I should have mentioned that the clergy present present ta help so good an abject.
at the meeting were the Rev. Leo. A. Hoyt,
Rural Dean; the Rev. Canon Neales, the Rev. J. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL
E. Flewelling, the Rev. LeB. W. Fowler, Secre-
tary of the Deanery ; the Rev. N. M. Hansen, the
Rev. F. W. Vroom, and the Rev. H. Jones, these ebandgptc f feeling is bec gua-
being at present a/I the members of the Deanery. cd bylanguage, then Dean Baldwin a be]vcd an

On the evening of S. Luke's Day there was a antside bis own congregation; fot anly, indeed,
Confirmation by the Most Rev. the Metropahtan by Church-pcople, but by Baptists, Methodists,Pres-
o Canada, when the Rev. Mr. Jones presente byterians, Congregationalists, and others, the
fourteen candidates for te rte. Ttc Metrpohat- strongest regrets are everywhere expressed at the
tan in bis address expressed bis pleasure at the loss bis elevation ta Huron wvill entai] upon Mon-
evidences of the prosperous and hopeful condition treal. It is feit that it will bc nost difficuit ta fil
of the Church at Grand Falls, and his sympathy the vacant position in the Parish and Cathedral.
with Mr. Jones in his family affliction, while te Already several prominent nanes have been men-
exhorted the people ta bc patient during the tioned.
vacancy in their Parish, as he hoped before long
ta be able ta send them another Pastor, and
assured them that he would do so just as soon as FRELI.GHsnuRG;.-A large and highly successful

possible. The congregation at this service was Missionary Meeting was held in the Bishop Stew-

large and their behaviour reverent, while the sing- art Memorial Hall, on Thursday week. 'cie

ing and responding were good. The next morn- Rector, Canon Davidson, presided, and the Rev.

ing, at 9 a. m., after Matins and Litany, the Rev Rural Dean Mussen, W. B. Longhurst, and W.

F. W. Vroom preached an admirable sermon frorm Ross Brown, were present as a delegation, te urge
the text, "We speak the wisdonî of Go» in a the claims of the Missionary Society, which they
mystery.' The Metropolitan was just on his each did in an effective speech. ie Rev. Wim.

journey honeward from Philadelphia, and on the Westover, of the Sister Church, from Vermont,
afternoon of Friday his Lordship left Grand Falls was also present.
for tome, via Woodstock, McAdam and Frederic-
ton'7unction, several of the Priests accompanying WEST SHEFFoRD.-During the week a Mission-
him as far as Woodstock. Grand Falls will now ary meeting was held in St. John's Church, when

be left without a clergyman of our Church, which 1 the Rev. A. P. Given occupied the chair, and the

Ir is thought that the Bishop-elect will not be
consecrated until the early part of the New Year.
From al] parts of the Dominion congratulations
are being reccived, and the Church, it is expected
will have reason ta bc thankful for the choice
made. Dean Baldvin is said ta have good admin-
istrative capacity, and is able ta make himself
popular. A discussion in the Montreal Star
brings out very proininently that the Bishop-elect
held firnly ta the plenary inspiration of the Scrip-
tures, and is in other ways loyal ta Christ and His
Church. The following is a short history of the
Iiishop-elect :-The Rev. Morris S. Baldwin, M. A.,
L. L. D., Dean of Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreal, and now bishop-elect of the Diocese of
Huron, was born in Toronto in 1835, educated in
Upper Canada College and showing a desire for
the ninistry, went ta Trinity College, Toronto,
where te successfully graduated. He wasordaim-
cd to the office of Deacon in 1S6e, and in the fol-
lowing year ta that of priest, by the Right Rev.
Dr. Cronyn, late bishop Of Huron, In 1871 he
received his ordination as Canon, aid in the fol-
lowing year vas appointed ta the Rectorship of
Christ Church Cathedral, which position lie has
filled for eleven years.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
HAaH:rON.-TheO Official Report of the pro-

ccedings of the Church Congress held here in
June last is ecpectel to be out very shortly. To
cover the expenses of publication, acharge of fifty
cents pier copy is ta bc muade. Those who nay
-wish ta procure copies are directed ta apply to the
Rev. Dr. Mockridge, Secretary ta the Congress.
His address is 156 McNab Street, North Hamil-
ton, Ont.

S/. Luke's.-A very attractive entertaiiiment,
consisting of tableaux, interspersed with recita-
tions and vocal and instrumental nusic, was given
by members of this congregation on Thursday
evening. 'lie programme was well carried out,
and the audience were highly plcased. A good
amount was raised.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

NEwS ITEMs.-On the 17 th inst., Rev. P.
Tocque preached ta the immigrants at the sheds,
Toronto. His text was most appropriate, being
Genesis iv., 4, and bis discourse, which was in-
structive and pointed, was listened to attentively.

The steeple of the Church at Norwood has
been completed, and adds greatly to the appear-
ance of the building.

The ladies of St. Luke's Church, Toronto, are
canvassing the members for subscriptions towards
a new organ.

To Mfissionaries.-Many hard working clergy-
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men throughout the Dominion and especially in the
country districts are greatly indebted te the "Mis-]
sion Parcel Society" conducted se successfully by
the late Miss MacLachlan, of Bath, England.
This indefatigable worker for Christ and His
Church was interested m everyt/ing that concern-
cd missionaries throughout the world, and rany
gifts of papers and periodicals and articles of
Church furniture, which otherwise might have
been lost, were despatched through ber agency to
toilers in the colonies. Her letters too, were al-
ways helpful and cheering, though for years before
her death she was a confirmed invalid. "Little
Papers,"the organ of the Mission Parcel Society
was conducted by ber with great care and skill.
It contained interesting matters concerning mis-
sion work and also appeals for help from all parts
of the world, written chiefly by missionaries on the
spot. Your correspondent rejoices te learn the
periodical referred te is te be continued. Mrs.
Glynn, Seagrove, Seaview, Isle of Wight, bas pro-
mised to undertake the charge of "Little Papers"
with the new ycar. In a recent letter she requests
me te make this known, as she lias few friends
abroad. She further says:-"I will always do my
best to answer letters and questions and te stir up
interest and obtain help. I know I shall be a
miserable successor to Miss M. but I hope all will
bear with me and help me to carry on "Little
Papers" as a sort of memoriani te ber." I have
taken this method of making lier wishes known
and trust those who know the M. P. S., and have
been recipients of Miss M's bounty will make a
note cf it.

TORoNTo,--C/turc/t offtIeAsce1sion.-The annual
meeting of the Temperance Society in connection
with this Church was held last week. The follow-
ing were elected oficers for the current year:-
Rev. H. G. Baldwin, President; Mr. B. Smith,
Vice President; Mr. Dwyer, Secretary ; Mr. E.
MacRae, Treasurer. A managing committee of
twelve members were also appointed. At the
close of the business refreshments were served,
and a number of new inembers were adiitted.

DEPUTATIoN WoRK.-Tlie Mission Secretary
recently appointed, Rev. F. W. Campbell, pub-
lishes the following list of meetings arranged for
November :-Nov. 2nd, Lakeficld; 4 th, Aslhburn-
ham and Otonabee; 5 th, Hastings ;6th, Alnwick;
7th, Campbellford ; 8th, Percy ; 9 th, Norwood
and Westwood ; i th, Port Hope ; 12th, Perry-
town and Elizabethville; 13th and 15th, Cavan .
18th, Lindsay ; 19th, Caneron and Cambray
2oth, Victoria Road and Coboconk ; 3 1 st, Fenclon
Falls; 22nd, Veralan; 23rd, Kinmount; 23th,
Bobcaygeon ; 26th, Omenee; 2 7 th, St. Janes'
Enily ; 28th, Bethany; 291th, Manvers ; 30th,
Janetville.

THORN HILL.-The Lord Bishop of Toronto
has appointed Rev. W. Wheatley Bates, i. A., te
the Rectory of Thorn Hill.

WoODBRIDGE.-Tbhe new clergy house here is
rapidly approaching completion. It is expected
to be occupied by Rev. Mr. Ford and his assistant
clergy in a few weeks.

SPRING HILL--All Saints' Church, having under
gone extensive improvements, was re-opened for
Divine Service on Sunday last.

LANGTRY V. DUMIoULIN.-This interesting case
is no nearer its end. Last Saturday norning the
trial iras resumed at Osgoode Hall before Mr.
Justice Ferguson. The missing Canon defining
the city parishes not having been found, and in
consequence the states of the Iicumbents of these
parishes as plaintiff, not having been defined, a
motion was made by -Messrs. Robinson, Q. C.,
and Blake, Q. C., for a non-suit. This however,
was not fully argued as it was at last decided to
'adjourn the case again until the îoth of Decem-
ber. Several of the counsel engaged in it, being
unable to attend before that time. It is te be
hoped that efforts for an arnicable seulement will
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be made before that date and if possible the pro-
tracted, dilatory aud expensive litigation discon-
tinued.

BARRIE.-frinity Cliur-ci.-The Rev. William
Crompton, Travelling Missionary, Muskoka,
preached ut both services here on the 2îst inst.
'Tihe attendance was large.-A series of socials in
aid of the Church have been arranged for the
winter months. The first took place at the resi-
dence of Mrs. George Lount on the 18th inst., and
was quite a success. The funds are for Church
purposes.

IVirBY.-/llSaints.-The Rev. Reginald H.
Starr preached here on the 7 th inst. ut both ser-
vices in aid of the Supplemental Endowment
Fund of Trinity College. Amongst other striking
facts, lie stated that the religious universities in
Ontario were to-day educating 61 per cent and
the Provincial University only 39 per cent of the
students.-The Incumbent, Rev. A. J. Fidler,
makes an appeal in "Little Papers," the organ of
the Mission Parcel Society, for a set of coloured
stoles. Doubtless they will reach him through
this admirable Society.

LAKEFIELD.-St. John Baptist.-A new porch
is te be erected at the west gable of the church,
and new seats will, it is expected, be put in this
ivinter. This will be a great iniprovement, the
presententrance at the sidecausingpeople te pass
between the officiating clergyman and the people.
-The Incumbent bas just formed a Temperance
Society.

TiNiTry CoLLEGE.-Tle following is the result
of the recent exaninations held at Triity. Exam-
med and approved for the degree ofB. D.-Revs.
J. S. Forneri, V. Grant, and J. F. Sweeney. In
Arts the successful candidate s are, First Exani-
nation class 1-Freer, B; Exanined and approved
-Fidler, A. J., VanCarson, E. Prinary-Belt,
C. E., Scadding, C., Snowdon, J. F.

OToNAIE---St. Mark's-The annual Harvest
Festival held in St. Mark's Church on the iith
inst. %vas a great success. Tea vas served in the
Grange Hall froin 3 p'. mi. 'Tlie church was
beautifullly and appropriately decorated with the
fruits of the earth. Evensong was said by the
Revds. Messrs. Bradshaw and Wilson, and the
sermon was preached by the Rev. Jno. Farncomîb.
The proceeds amounted to over $30.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ME LiJoUR NE RîDGE.-Tbe Rev. R. Wyndhan
Brown, who hias been the Missionary of the
Church of England on the coast of Labrador for
the last two years, bas now been appointed te the
Parish of St. John's, Melbourne Ridge.

BEQuEsrs.-'l'ie late H. S. Scott, Esq., se long
known as one of the most earnest and devout-
minded Churchmen of Quebec, bequeathed $2oo
te the "Church Society," $oo te Lhe "Church
Home" or Findlay Asylum, and $roo ta the
"Ladies' Protestant Horne" of Quebec.

MAPLE GRov-, MEGANTrc.-The congregation
of Trinity Ciurci lere deeply feels the loss of the
late Thos. Wood, of Woodside. He was one of
the oldest and best known members of the Church
in Megantic, and leaves a large circle of friends
and relatives te mourn his loss te the community.
He was for many years a delegate te the Synod of
the Diocese of Quebec.

THE Bishop of Quebec bas just gone te hold
Confirmations in Sherbreoke and elsewhere in the
Eastern Townships.

MR. LENNOX WILLIAMs, son of the Bishop of
Quebec, bas returned te Oxford, in view of taking
his degree and of entering upon his Divinity
Course.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

ROCKINGHAM.-The mission of Rockingham
and Combermere was visited by the Lord Bishop
of Ontario on the 1oth of October. This is a
new mission only commenced last year. Twenty
candidates were presented for Confirmation. The
Bishop gave a most impressive address which was
eagerly listened to by the small but faithfui con-
gregation. His Lordship was well pleased by the
reverent behaviour of the worshippers and com-
municants. The Rev. R. J. Harvey of Stafford,
assisted at the celebration. There were thirty-
four communicants. Dr. Wicksteed, of Ottawa,
who bas adopted the tithe system gave two exhi-
bitions of his magic lantern te delighted audiences.
Assistance is appeaied for te build a church in the
mission.

Mission of .Rocking/tam and Conôermnere.--This
newr mission, established last September, is situ-
ated in the picturesque valley of the Madawaska.
Settlers first arrived here when the Government
opened up the Opeongo Colonization Road, some
twenty years ago. Since then they have been
without the ministration of the Church, but have
nevertheless, steadfastly clung te the "faith of
their fathers," hoping almost against hope, that
Go n H is own good time would send themsome
one te lead the services in His Sanctuary, that
once again they inight raise their voices in holy
Te Deum.

Our first services were held on Sunday, the
seventh of September. The loyal members of our
Church, though few in number, joined heartily in
the responses, and the singing was excellent, some
of the congregation having been choristers in "the
old country." At the second station no one res-
ponded. At the third we held service in an un-
tenanted log-house.

The people in this Mission are kind, hospitable
and hard working, but they are wridely scattered,
and cannot give much towards the erection of a
church. We are therefore obliged to appeal te
our more privileged brethren for help having rais-
cd about three hundred dollars ourselves.

This is the backwoods Mission of the Diocese,
but there is a great work te be done for Gon and
His Church. Even the snallest offering wvill be
gratefully received and acknowledged, for while it
helps on the work it also assures us of practical
sympathy.

RFv. A. IV. MACKAY,
Comebrmere, Ontario,

"lie that hath pity upon the poor lendethunto the Lord."
-Paov. xix, 17.

"I heartily recommend the appeal of the Rev. Alfred Mac-
Kay for aid in building a church at Combermere, in my
Diocese."

July îcth, 1883.
J. T. ONTARIO.

OrrAW.-The Bishop has been absent from
the city some time past on a Confirmation tour.
His Lordship purposes administering the Rite at
Trinity Church, Landsdowne, on Friday the 26th
of October, ut Christ Clurch, Mohawrk Mission,
on Sunday the 28th, and at the Church of St.
John the Baptist at the end of the month.

THE Bishop has appointed Mr. James Shannon,
Postmaster of Kingston, Registrar of the Diocese,
in the place of Mr. C. F. Gildersleeve, resigned.

SOME four or five missions in the Diocese are
vacant for want of men. The Bishop is desirous
of having them filled imnediately. Application
can be made te Archdeacon Jones, Bishop'sChap-
lain, Napanee.

IT is generally understood that Dr. Lauder,
Archdeacon of Ottawa, will be appointed to suc-
ceed the late Canon Johnston, as Chaplaizto the
Senate of Canada. 'The position is a most desir-
able one, and the appointment of the Venerable
Archdeacon would meet with general approval.

rWEDNESDAY, OCT' BER 31, 1883.THIE CHURCH GULARDIAN.
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HARvES'T Thanksgiving services still continue.

Almost every parish and mission in the Diocese
has enjoyed festivals of this nature within the last
few weeks.

TRINITY Church, Billings Bridge, in the Mis-
sion of Gloucester, bas been presented with a new
Communion Table, as a thank-offering by a menm-
ber of the congregation.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. E. P. Crawford. Rector
of Trinity Church, Brockville, has been offered
the Rectorship of All Saints Church, Winnipeg.

THE Rev. E. Loucks, of Pictou, is taking bis
holidays, and bas been visiting Morrisburg whence
he proceeded ta Montreal.

IT is rumoured that the Honourable George
Alexander Kirkpatrick, Speaker of the House o
Commans, will shortly be knighted by Her Majes-
ty. Mr. Kirkpatrick is one of the Lay Delegates
ta the Synod of the Diocese of Ontario. He and
his bride will return ta Canada in December.

PORrsMouTH.-Tlhe children of St. John's
Church choir, waited on Miss Walkem. at Wood-
stane recently, and presented lier with a very
handsone album, previous ta lier leaving for Eng-.
land, as a token of their affection for her, and a
slight acknowledgment of ber services ta them.

THE Rev. R. D. Mills, Incumbent ofEaganville,
collected the sumi of about $Soo recently, when on
a pastoral tour in the Scotch Bush Settlement, te-
wards the erection of a church in that settlement.
It is proposed te erect the new Church next
summer.

BELLEVILLE-I regret being called upon ta
chronicle the death on Tuesday, 1 6th of October,
of the Rev. William Clarkson Clark, Rector of
Christ Church, and St. George's Belleville. The
Reverend gentleman met with an accident sone
time aga 1hile walking near his bouse si Hatel
Street, through a defective sidewalk, silice then
he had suffered with an injured spine. This
coupled with an attack of heart disease was, it is
surmised, the cause of his unexpected death. He
had been ailing for the past fourteen months, but
his friends had no idea that his demise would
occur sa suddenly. Deceased was born at Inver-
ness, Scotland, and came ta Canada when quite a
young man. He was educated at Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, in the Presbyterian Faith,and was
connected with that body for eiglteen years. He
was stationed at Morrisburg, Ontario, for a num-
ber of years, and afterwards went te Winnipeg,
where lie became a member of the Church, and
about seven years ago iwas ordained by the Bishop
of Rupert's Land. He was for sanie time Assis-
tant Minister at the Church of St. Alban the Mar-
tyr, Ottawa, under Dr. Jones, Rector. Ne was a
courteous, warn hearted Christtan gentleman, an
attractive pre :lier, and endeared himself ta bis
nany admnirers by his goodly qualities of head and
heart. His energetic labours ma connection with
Christ Church, Belleville, have produced wonder-'
fui results. He leaves a widow ta nourn his loss.
May GoD in his mercy comfort her in lier deep
affliction, and be lier stay and support in this time
of sorrow. He had no children.

--- ----

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCEsES OF RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-The new Ail Saints' Church, in the
South of the city will be finished by November
15th. The appointment as first Rector bas been
offered ta the Rev. E. P. Crawford, B. A., of
Brockville, in the Diocese of Ontario. It is not
known yet whether he will accept. It is hoped lie
wili do s2, as he is a good Churchman and an ex-
cellent parish priest.

Trinity C/urcz.-The new Church is now up

above the windows. It is built of whiteSelkirk
stone, and the appearance is very good sa far.

Accessions to t/e Diocese.-The Rev. Francis
Jephcott, late curate in charge of Halsall, Eng-
]and, bas arrived in Winnipeg. Mr. Jeplicott bas
been appointed by the Bishop te Gladstone, where
there is a house, but no Church. Gladstone is a
very important u'ew Mission on the Manitoba and
North-Western R. R.

The S. P. G. have notified the Bishop that the
Rev. Messrs. Lewis and Shepherd have passed the
necessary examination, and sailed froin Liverpool
ta take work in the Diocese. Both are Trinity
College, Dublin men, about 40 years of age, and
unmarried. lie Rev. James Gallaher another
Irish clergyman lias also applied for work.

In reference ta the work kindly undertaken by
Rev. F. R. Murray, of Halifax, ta raise $400 in
that city, and support a Mission im the North-
West, ln answer te tbe appeal of Rex'. Mr. P'en-
reats, ie are able ta state tîat the Bishop ias

assigned ta Halifax the Mission of Carberry with
Neepawa, 106 miles fromn Winnipeg. This is a
promising place on the C. P. R., which lias neither
church ner bouse. The Bishop will appoint Rev.
A. Stunden, of Morris, a graduate of Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto. The Churclu people of Halifax
will now have au opportunity of fosterimîg a Mis-
sion which will soo, we hope, become self sup-
porting, and which will have te be built up from
the foundation.

GLADSTONE.-The Rev. F. Jephîcott wdli take
charge of Gladstone at once. The Bishop
preached there last Sunday, and mentioned his
first acquaintance with the settienuent seventeen
years ago, wlien lue passed througlh it in a dog sleigh
an his way ta visit the mission stations west and
north. 'I'he first settlers arrived in the district
twelve years ago.

REGINA.-The Rev. A. Osborne bas left Regina
and gone to Wisconsin. Regina is steadily ii-
provimg. The N. W. Mounted Police have their
barracks two miles from the town. Lieut. Col.
Irvine and a large itimber of the men belong to
the Church of England. As Regina will be next
year the residence of a Bishop, and Canon Anuson
will probably bring out men with bima ta work
freu centres in the Diocese, of which Regina wilh!
be one, this Parisb offers a good field for an
earnest man. There is a small church and bouse.
Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dewdney take a great
interest in the progress of the Parish.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.-'l'Ihe Bishop lias con-1
firmîed twenty in this Pansh.

Moiais.--Confirmation was held ii this Pansh
on the 14th October.

MINzNEDosA.-Mrs. Jukes, wife of the Incum-
bent, with lier fanily, lias returned fron England,
after an absence of two years. She was wvarmly
welcomed by the Church people.

B ROAD'i Ew.-Rev. J. P. Sargent, Travelling
Missionary along the C. P. R., lias nuoved his
family fron Rapid City to Broadview. Broad-
view is in the centre of Mnr. Sargent's district. At
Grenfell, 16 miles fron Broadview, there are, we
are informed, between 8o and 10a Church people.
They have raised several hundred dollars for a
church. Broadview and Grenfell could contribute
$5oo towards a stipend for a clergyman. Only
two services have ever been held at this latter
place, and the people are most anxious for the
ministrations of the Cburch.

OUR AIMERICAN BUDGET.

IN sane of the States the ratio is one divorce to
every ten marriages.

THE Bishop of Kentucky, Dr. Benjamin Bas-
worth Snith, now is go years of age.

THn naine of the Diocese of Illinois lias been
changed ta the Diocese of Chicago.

THE General Convention has given consent ta
the Division of Dakota into two Dioceses.

TaE Rev. Dr. A. M. Randolph was consecra-
ted Assistant Bishop of Virginia at Emmanuel
Church last Sunday.-

TiE HoIuse of Bishops bas passed a resolution
allowing Bishops ta resign their office by reason
of age or disability.

THE Vestry of St. Andrew's Church, Louisville,
have extended an invitation ta Bishop Penick to
becone the Rector of their parish.

Fo the first time, probably, in the history of
the Church, two deaf mutes have been elevated ta
the priesthood mn the Anerican Church, the Revs.
A. W. Mann and H. W. Syle.

TH public fimeral services of the late Rev. Dr.
Ferdinand C. EIwer took place from St. Ignatius'
Church, New York, last week, of which be was
the pastor.

THE Assistant Bishop of the Diocese of New
York, the Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter, is chair-
man of the Church Temperance Society, and a
total abstainer.

The committee on Domuestic Missions has issued
an interesting report on the territory of Alaska,
as a field for Church work. A Bishop and four
clergymen are asked for, and $12,000 ta begin the
work.

The consecration of Rev. Dr. Knickerbacker as
Bishop of Indiana took place in St. Mark's Church
Philadelphia on Sunday, the 14th inst. The ser-
mon iwas preached by Bishop Whipple.

THE demand for Bibles and Testaments for the
last three montis lias been so great that the
American Bible Society, although it publishes
seven conplete Bibles and Testaments every min-
ute of working time, is unable ta supply it
promptly.

THEi Rev. F. Plunnier, of Portland, Oregon,
lias recently received a letter that was mailed ta
his address over fourteen years ago. It had drap-
ped between soine boards in a postal car, and
was discovered by the rebuilding of the car.

LscnTREs cru tle crusades, by the Rev. Dr.
John C. Eccleston, are shortly ta be delivered in
Piladeplphia. Gustave Dore's illustrations of
Michaud's "Crusades" will be reproduced on glass
and displayed ta the audience by the aid of a
stereopticon.

REv. John T. 1argrave, editor of the Kingston
Leader, and until recently a minister of the Me-
thodist Church, was one of the class recently con-
firmed by Bishop Potter, of the Episcopal Church,
at Poughkeepsie. It is reported that Mr. Har-
grave will become a mmnister o the Episcopai
Cliurci.

A correspondent of the New York Churclh Stan-
dard says that the late Bishop Whitehousc some
twelve or fifteen years ago, lm conversimg with
him about the Diocese of New York said,
that if Drs. Dix and Potter were alive when
the Diocese should be calted upon te ltect ana-
ther Bishop, the choice would lie betweeri those
two gentlemen, with the chances, as be thought,
in favor of Dr. Potter. And his forecast lias pro-
ved correct.

THE Living Issue says: "Mr. J. F. banîniers, a
prominent citizen of Camden county, Missouri,
while on a recent visit ta our office, stated that

PERSoNAL.-Rev. Armine W. Mountain, M. A., the counties in that State have the privilege of
Vicar of St. Mary's, Wolverton, England, lias prohibiting the manufacture and sale of liquor
been at Medicine Hat visiting bis son. He within their confines if they sa elect. His county
assisted in the services at Christ Church, Winni- (Camden) lias so voted, and accordingly lias had

peg, Oct. x4th.-Revds. Messrs. Lewis and Slip- no establishments of that kind for soie time.

herd are daily expected fron England. They The result is, there has nqt been a single iunate in

will be at once appointed ta vacant Missions. the county jaidforfive years P'
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

TKURsDAI the cighth day of November vill be
observed as Thanksgiving Day. The Governor's
proclamation reads:-"Whereas it hath pleased
Almighty GOD, in His great goodness, te vouclsafe
unto our Dominion of Canada the blessings of a
bountiful harvest. We, therefore, considering that
these blessings enjoyed by our people throughout
the said Dominion do call for a solemn and pub-
lic acknowledgement, have thought fit, by and with
the advice of our Privy Council for Canada, te
appoint, and we do appoint, Thursday, the cighth
day of November, as a day of General Thanks-
giving te Almighty GoD for the bountiful harvest
with which Canada lias been blessed this year;
and we do invite all our loving subjects through-
out Canada te observe the said day as a day of
General Thanksgiving."

FivE years ago this "Canada of Ours" received
with enthusiasm the children of our Sovereign.
Since then we have rejoiced at the chaste simî-
plicity cf life at Rideau Hall, and the full sympathy
of the Marquis and Princess with our institutions.
Canada has made rapid strides during the past
five years, and has always found ber interests fur-
thercd by the hearty co-operation of the occu-
pants of Rideau Hall. But tiere is ene minor
chord in the joyous refrain. We heartily sympa-
thize with the Princess in the accident whicli has
caused lier se much suffering, the effects of which
still continue te trouble lier hcalth. We fear that
the suffering vill be an unpleasant nemento of
Canadian life. We tender out bcst wishes for the
future safety, happiness, and prosperity of both
Marquis and Princess.

THE new Governor-Geieral, Lord Landsdowne,
,'w' accepts the responsible office just vacated by the

Marquis of Lorne. His Excellency cornes with
the promise of his own to work hand in hand with
Canada for the best interests of the country, and
te regard those interests as his own. We exteiid
a hearty welcone te the Governor-General.

THE cotten crisis lias passed off quietly, and it
is te hoped that the industry which supports se
many operatives will flourisli. An idea of the
work donc may be gaincd from the following list
of mills. Of twenty-one muills nine are in the 'ro-
vince of Ontario, ruining 3,700 loons and 171,1
ooo spindles; six are in Quebec with 4,030 bonis
and 188,1o spindles; four are in New Brunswick
with 1,5oo looms and 68,700 spindies; and two are
in Nova Scotia with 7,500 looms and 34,000
spindles.

TH interest acCruing te depositors in the
Governnent Savings Banks in Canada during the
last fiscal year anounted te $505,387.70. Nova!
Scotia heads the list, and New Brunswick follows.

WE live in the days of great facilities of transit
and of cheap rates. Our sires paid a lundred per
cent more on their early letters than iwe par A
few years ago the cost for telegrans were enormous
compared with which the rates of to-day are merely

THE great Eastern question of whether Russia
or Austria shall exercise some sort of protectorate
over those States in Europe incapable of standing
alone, still moves along slowly j and time cures
the idea that Austria is wholly despotic, or that
Russia is the strong nissionary of freedom. The
question of the Balkan provinces awaits solution
and with its seulement will be decided the fate of
Constantinople. Shall Austria, or shall Russia,
hold the key of the Mediterrancan? That is the
problem soon te vex the minds of European
Statesmen.

THE practicability of electric tranCars bas been
fully proved by the successful running of one in
Paris. No difficulty was experienced in the effec-
tive handling of the car and none in bringing the
vehicle te a stand still at a nonent's notice. The
speed attained iwas nine and a third miles an
hour on level road and five and a half miles on an
ascent. It is predicted that before long electric
trancars will take possession of all the tram routes
of the French capital.

T HJ Czar has been promising more reforms, and
it is stated that he will soon issue an edict in refer-
ence te the affairs of the Jews residing in Russia,
which will Place then on a better footing both as
regards their citizenship and business interests
and te a great extent render them less liable to
the murderous attacks te which they have been
subjected from the lower classes of Russians dur-
ing the past year. This reform is certainly the
nost pressing one required in Russia at the pre-
sent timlie,

M. DE LESSEPS is certainly a marvellous man
for drawing capital together. The subscription of
twelve millions sterling required for the Panama
Canal is announced te be already more than
covered by private offers. 'lie ternis offered are
5,3 per cent with repaynent at par in seventy-
five years of the £20 bonds now offered at little
more than half price.

THE Government of Spain seem te think that
the reparation offcred by France, for the recent
insult, is net sufficient, and the Governiment will
probably resignî. But the Frenct Goverrnment.
are cvidently sincere in their efforts te effer ample
reparation for one of the most discreditable inci-
dents in recent French history. General Thibaudin
lias been forced te resign his post at the Ministry
of War, and as it is supposed that lie favoured a
policy of insult, his resignation may appease the
well-founded anger of Spain.

THE epidemic of fraud which bas of late spread
in almost every branch of business and in every
country tas donc much te materially diminish con-
fidence anong business men and te check trade.
During the past week the list of defaulters seeking
safety in flight has been a large one, and revela-
tiens of systematic frauds have been astonishing.
The fcverish haste te grow rich; the undue love
of social display ; and a general laxness of truc
business principles and of manly moral restraint,
have been at the root of this crying evil.

noinnal. iNWncreusa pespcctof still cicaper QUIrE a revolution wiÌ be effected next year in
rates, and the day may not be fan distant whien the transit of mails froni the Old Country. The
telegraphic rates wl be loivenough te enable cor- old systemi of subsidies will give way te the new
respondents te carry on ordinary communications system of paying for mail matter at the ordinary
with each other. New conpanies have been! rate of freight, and the mails will be forwarded by
started for the laying of Atlantic cables, and wre steamers sailing on days best suited te the pur-
shall soon hear of reduced rates and a consequent poses of the Postal Service. The Post-Master
increase of trade. General tas given notice that existing contracts

will not be renewed, the last of whichexpires next

August.

THE English Ministers have decided upon an

carly evacuation of Egypt. When Christmas
arrives it is expected that nothing more than a
British corporal's guard will remain in Egypt.
Opponents of the Governnent are loud in their
denunciations of this policy, and forbode all man-
ner of ills and outbursts of anarchy on account of
the withdrawal. One English paper says that te
leave Egyyt te itself is perfect absurdity. "Our
object is to introduce English ideas, English
methods of administration, English influence, and
English authority into Egypt. Whoever denies
this says the thing that is net."

Tais week will probably witness the unveiling
at Balmoral of a statue to the worthy John Brown.
A staff of vorkmen have recently been preparing
the site for the statue, and the spot chosen by the
Queen is on the lain, in full view of the castle
windows. The faithful "gillie's" memnory is te be

perpetuated in enduring marble from the chisel of
Mr. Boehm. The occasion of the unveiling will be
duly observed with regal honours.

ENGLAND is certainly having a surfeit of con-
gresses. Te Social Science Congress is notlike-
ly to receive al the attention it deserves since it

1 shows the seamy side of society, and the parts
brought forward are generally more harrowing
than pleasurable. One question of great import-
ance was that relating te the "Exam" craze, which
lias now reached such a pitch that a disease known
as Exaîn. fever tas become common enough in
England. It was voted that the system of forcing
children in conpetitive examinations was one of
the greatest evils of the day.

IN another address we have the Rector of Lin-
coln saying that beneath the wheels of a material
civilization, and an everlasting acquisition offacts,
all that is noble and spiritual in man is being
crushed. Life is livedi at such a pressure that
meditation and culture of the fmest ft -lings be-
come actually distasteful. Feeling is petrified,
niera sentiment is blighted, and we are in danger
of forgetting the worth of life in our frantic efforts
te live. It requires but little foresight te sec that
our present environnents are daily growing more
and more hostile te the acquisition of strong
steadied minds, or of keeping us in spiritual paths
-the paths of peace.

AND se our pet x9th century panaceas for
cvery ill are tried and found wanting. Even the
Dean of Bangor will net ]et us have our tea in
peace. In bis address te tells us that the exces-
sive tea drinking of the day is acting as a revolu-
tionary force among us, tas created a generation
of nervous, discontented people, who are for ever
complaining of the existing universe, scolding
their neighbours, and sighing after the impossible.

BUT the solution of all these questions may,
perhaps, be found in the homely proverb, "Vhat
is one man's meat is another man's poison." Th
onslaught of the Dean recalls another view of the
subject, a clergyman noted by Mr. Hamerton,
"who from the most conscientious motives denied
hinîself ale and wine and found a fountain of con-
solation in the teapot. His usual al]owance was
sixteen cups, all of heroic strength, and the effect
upon his brain seens to have been altogether fav-
orable, for his sermons were both long and clo-
quent."
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OONTEMPORARY OEURCH OPINION.

THE Rock, writing of Mr. Mackonochie's case,
expresses a desire that we shall not again have
the spectacle of a clergyman in prison, a pseudo-
martyr for conscience sake."

THE Tites, in a leading article on the proposed
Jordan Canal, pronounces the scheme ta be one
!'of the wildest, most reckless, and nost impracti-
cable ever proposed by rational men for serious
public consideration."

THE Living Cturcz speaking of the reception
of the proposed enrichment to the Prayer Book in
the General Convention says it seemed evident
that considerable anxiety existed in the minds of
Canadian Churchmen, lest the dear old Prayer
Book be sa "enriched" as ta be indigestible, a
sort of Aldermanac Green Turtle potage.

SOIE people will be not a little surprised when
they learn from Mr. Freenan in Longman's MIag-
azine, that "a Bishop's titie of Lord bas nothing
ta do with his peerage ; It belongs equally to
Bishops who have seats in Parlianient, and ta
Bishops who have not. Same such title, 'Donin-
us,' Monseigneur,' 'Despotes,' is given ta bishops
everywhere."

FHE Irisz .Ecdesiastica/ Gazette says that it is
foolish for clergymen to come into collision with
the Press. It says that the pulpit nced not bc
jealous of the press influence ; its interest is ta
back up the Press in ail legitimate enterprise, as
it is certainly the interest of the press to stand by
the pulpit; taken together, they are two very in-
vincible foes ta all that is low, mean, and wicked.

A CHicAno daily says that since the liquor
saloons originate and foster most of the vice and
crime of every city, the license fees on these es-
tablishments ought ta be raised to prices that will
yield revenue enough ta support a police force ai
sufficient strength ta preserve order, arrest crimi-
nais, repress crime and protect the liyes and prop-
erty of law-abiding people.

THE Keu/ucky Church C/n'onic/e says that in
the American Church there ought never ta have
been a whisper of a separate organization for the
Negroes. Our heart will stand still with an awfuil
despair the day we find that our Holy Mother is
not broad and deep enough in her love ta embrace
warmly and closely together those whom Go> hath
made ta dwell on al] the face of the earth."

THE Record thinks that if teachers in the church
can allow ta each other such reasonable latitude
in others matters, both doctrinal and ceremonial,
as the Articles and Formularies permit, the Eng-
lish Church, as the English state, need not fear
the small though noisy band of Irreconcilables,
but may go on ber way in the strength Of Gon as
the evangelizer of lier own and heathen lands, un-
disturbed by "carnal" vagaries on the one side, or
"spiritual" vagaries on the other.

THE C/urch Times says that it is evident that a
clergyman vho had no scruple in taking part in
the religious ceremonies of sectarian societies
nust be quite unable either ta attract proselytes,
from such societies, or ta keep his own flock from
seceding to them and, accordingly, be is no fit
pastor, and should be suspended or deposed ; set-
ing that the communion in which he is an oflicer does
not admit the nministerial character of the pastors
in most of these extern societies, and mnaintains
doctrines which they either omit or expressly
deny.

MR. BERNARD, Examining Chaplain ta the
Bishop of Salisbury, has a paper in this nonth's
Cizurckman, on "The Supply of the Clergy."
He writes that the supply is barely sufficient in
number, and is not adequate in quality. The de-
fect is not a question of Latin and Greek, (for the
men are passable in that respect), gentleman or
no gentleman, but a question of mental power and
common education. The unfitness meant is the
want of mental power ta sec the connection of
ideas, the want of ordinary powers of expression,
the want of common shrewdness and judgment,
the defect of general education and of special
knowledge. The writer thinks that on the whole
the American preachers excel the English.

OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

A committee ias been formed -at Copenhagen,
under the Presidency of the British Minister, ta
obtain funds for building an English Church.

A vERY handsone private memnorial t the late
Bishop Suther lias just been placed in St. Andrew's
Church, Aberdeen, by one who vas deeply attach-
cd ta him.

THE late Mr. Cockshoot, of Derby, has be-
queathed £12,000 for the augmentation of Ail
Saints', Lu that town, on the death of his sisters
and nieces.

THE Bishop of Bedford preached a harvest ser-
mon in one of the lowest theatres in the East End
of London. About 4000 persans listened to the
Bishop.

THE Church of England Working Men's Socie-
ty lias 249 branches vith 7080 members. 'I'iTe
Society is issuing a set of leaflets entitled Nc'
Yacs fo- the Times.

THE Rev. Canon Scott, M. A., vicar of St.
Mary's Hull, has been appointed, from among two
hundred applicants vicar of St. John's, Leeds.
The living is worth £6oo per annuni.

THE Bishop of London bas conferred aPreben-
dal Staîl upon Dr. Boultbee, the Principal of
H ighbury College, in recognition of his services ta
the Chîurch in training candidates for the work of
the mninistry.

'T7 11E Bishop of Honohli, now in England, lias
made an carnest appeal to the Sisters of St. John-
the-Divine, ta send nurses to his Diocese. 'lie
Ambassador also urges the request on behalf of
the Governîment.

TIE Eng)islh Bishops are suffering fron loss of
health. 'Tihe Bishop of Ely is now sick, and it is
rumouired that failing ieailth has put a liiiit an the
ministrations of the Bishop of London. And that
the Bishop will soon resign bis charge.

THE University of Edinburgh is soon ta celebrate
the sooth anniversary of its establishmient. The
occasion wil] be conmenorated by the expendi-
ture of £30,000 on new buildings for the niedical
school, on which nearly £2oo,ooo has been spent
during the last ten years.

ON the Holderness coast, between Flamborough
Head and Spurn point, the sea is gaining on the
land at the rate of 7 4 fecet every year. Villages
have been swallowed up, such as Raveispurn,
Auburn, Hartburn, and others. The waves wash
over their ruined churches and long forgotten
dead.

TirE Rev. Frederick Hose, rector of Dunstable,
died on Monday, at the advanced age of 82. lHe
bad been incunbent since 1845, and raised the
suni Of £12,000, for restoring the Priory Church,
famous as the place where Crannier pronounced
the divorce between Henry VIII., and Queen
Catherine.

LUE rcmîismîp a uaucunuy, i
THiE Archbishop of Canterbu1ry, precac ing on

Monday at the consecration of St. Michael and
AIl Anîgels' Church, Croydon, said it vas the want
of sympathy between the upper and lower classes,
which made us tremble to think of the mne of
energy and ill will which lay buried for the present

CORRESPONDENCE.

Christmas Cards.

T the Editor of the Church Guardian:

SiR,-Some time ago I called the attention of
Churchrmen to the matter of purchasing only such
Christmas cards as were decidedly emblematic of
Christian teaching. The demand for such cards
has been steadily growing, and during the surmmer
I entered into correspondence with one of the
leading English houses relative to the matter. In
reply the publishers assured me that in future
more attention would be paid ta the many similar
suggestions which they froni time ta time received.
If I am not presuning, I would like ta cal] the
attention, not only of Churchmen, but of ail truc
Christians, ta this growing evil of substituting
rstheticisms for Christian symbols. Rather would
I receive one distinctively Christian card than
fifty fanciful impossibilities, such as are too often
paraded under the nane of "Christmas Cards"
Should Churchmnen unite in this matter, the evil
would very soon be remedied.

I am, sir,
Vours faithfully,

B. W. R. T.

Almsgiving by Priest and People.

7le the Editor of the Church Guardian :

SiR,-May not the Church Warden referred to
by "A Layman," in your last issue, be doing injus-
tice ta his clergyman ?

In parishes wherein the incarne is obtained
through the offertory each Sunday, were the cler-
gyman to contribute thus ta his own incorne, it
vould not only be an anomaly, but an injury, since

the laity would think they vere doing more than
they wvere, by the amnount of their pastor's offer-
ings. Often, some nienibers of the pastor's fami-
]y in the Church gives quite his share, or bis alms
go in other channels, scen only by the Eye infin-
ite/y more keen that of his Church Warden.

JuSICE.

Infants' Home-Thanksgiving Day.

7o the Edior ofthe Church Guardian :

Si,-The Committee of the Halifax Infants'
Home have from year ta year appealed ta ail the
Churches ta be rermembered on Thanksgiving
Day. We bave nany mouths ta feed, and miany
little ones ta clothe. Wc need the help and the
prayers of ail who love little children. We have
aiready sent nearly a hundred little ones into
Christian families by whom they have been adopt-
cd. A large proportion of these are now growing
up in Church of England families. Had we not
rescued them, they would either have perished
mniserably or have grown up ta recruit the ranks
of our criminals. In past years, we received
valuable aid fron Church of England congrega-
tions in varions parts of the country. Help could
never be more timely than now.

Yours nost respectfully,
A. NORDBECK, Treasurer.

Studley, Halifax, Oct. 26, 1883.
anong the suffering and toiling classes. It wvas
difficult ta set that the saine secd would bear any A Thanksgiving Suggestion.
different fruit than it lad borne in former years
and in other cmmirics. It was the result of the 7 the Sdi/or o/the Chnrch Unordian.

liard line drawn between class and class by which
the classes were kept asunder. The children of Sîn,-Wanld it not bt a noble tbing for the
the poor bad been better cared for of late, but it Clurch ta niake special supplication au Thanks-
was diflicult ta bring about sympathy bctwveen the giving Day (or tUe great harvest ai satiN yet auait-
rich and the working population. The few great iîg ta bc gathered in the garner ai the Churcb.
men who had laboured among the poor had reap- Lt wonld tcach us humilit> lu tht nidst ai thanks-
ed a rich harvest, but they migit be counted on giviug. Tht thauk-offcrings couid bc given (or the
the flugers. We could not set our house in order accomplisbmert ai thîs purpase. Mane> andmen
because as a nation we had shown su little sym- arc netdcd, and strang fervent prayer mast ai ai].
pathy, except ta those who could returi it. We Let the 'aoie Church lit up its voice in unittd
bad looked upon independence as a personal and prayer, and ber sons spread ont tht palms lu
national characteristic. He prayed GoD to multi- gecrous tbank-afferîngs, (or the in-gatieriug ai the
ply those who would assist to throw down the Great Harvest.
dangernus ciass barriers that nogi existed. O.
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OHURCH CONGRESS CULLINGS.

THE twenty-third Church Congress met the first
week of October at Reading. ''he day was
bright and cheerful, and the town was fui] of life.
Up te the day of opening, nearly 4,000 tickets had
been sold. The evening before the opening of the

Congress, the Free and Open Churcb Association
held their usual meeting in the Congress Hall,
Earl Nelson occupying bis accustomed place in
the chair. Mr. Vernon had wisely secured Canon
Hole as a speaker, and the racy wit and felicitous
manner of the popular Lincolnshire parson did
much ta bring about the success of the gathering.

Open the Churches.
CANON HOLE moved the first resolutioli, whicl

was, that al] parishioners, withaut respect te class,
have an equal right te the frec use of our parish
churches, and that the pew system under which
seats are permanently appropriated te individuals,
te the exclusion of the many, is opposed alike te
Scriptural precept, te the law of the Church, and
te the spiritual requiremnents of the people. It
was the design of the Association te get rid of the
"gentlemai l the loose-box," ic possessor of
private pews, who had dont im-ieasurable harm
te religion, natural and revealed, and ta put ta
flight Zebah and Zalmana, wio said, "Let us
take te ourselves the houses of Goo in Possession."
The only Scriptural system of maintaining a clergy
was by voluntary contributions. The pei systein

h h E l d ti l;'

Winchester, and the Bishop of Meath. Nearly an
hour before the time of' service, at the church
where the Archbishop preached, a courteous
policeman announced to disappointed corers that
the church was already overfull. The Bishop of
Winchester preached in the church in which
Archbishop Laud was baptized, and it is now pro-
posed ta fill the west window with stained glass to
the memory of the . great prelate, who, whatever
may be thought of his political action and his
theological beliefs, was undo.ubtedly ene of the
most illustrious men who ever sat on St. Augustine's
throne.

The Sermons'
THE ARcizîîsHoP o: CANTERBPURY in bis ser-

mon shewed that man's life is an unveiling of
things hidden, but existent, and that social life,
political, and Church life, are in the same sense
manifestations. His Grace spoke of living Chris-
tianity as the manifestation of GoD in the present
-the fianerosis of GoD, to use St. Paul's fre-
quent expression-the equivalent of our Lord's
own words, "I manifested Thy name unto the
men." And not only se, but Christianity would
then, he beieved, be the last manifestation of
Gou that this world would have ; and hence the
supreme importance of the conduct of the Church
in every crisis that occurs to lier, of her solution
of each problem as it presents itself, of ber careful
day te day administration, of ber firm yet loving
tonu in every society and church and school and
home that is called by ber name.

'I'he Archbishop's peroration was as follows
"1iorance and orphanhood trained in vice do
not grow up helpless. They are armed for the
ruin of. commonwealths. But no commonwealth
ever yet saved itse// from such ruin. Civie fcar
is not motive strong enough te avert it in tue.
There is no Saviour but Christ in His Churcli.
Utterly apart froin ail such fears is the truc vision
of the Ciurch. Her work is phanerosis. 'lie
text over her portals is this-'When He saw thei
multitudes He had compassion an them.' And
her altar-piece is Christ standing over a kneeling
form--'Lovest thou Me? Shepherd My sheep.
Feed My lamnbs. Feed My sheep.'-The primai
charge. Its execution-but even by that eager
spirit of work which is blessedly begun in us-is
simply hopeless, save on two conditions, of which
our store is snall. Peace, peace with one
another. Minds open ta ail truth. How obvious
and easy it sounds ! But there is the snare. We
are apt te expect that because unity is peaceful
when it is won, therefore the wnnîmg of it should
be snooth and delightful. Not so. Unity can
only be attained by clenched determination, un-
llinching toit, and sacrifice ; by surrendering pre-
judices which are dearer than principles ; by hold-
ing fast principles which are a loss ta us and folly
ta the worid."

Antichrist,
hau done muc i ar to ng an ,separ ngt cass .E .

fi-o-i las, an deng ucl forthecaue o dis HE BsiHOP OF WV INc HESTERt took for bis subjectfrom class, and doing much for the cause of dis- "Antichrist." He showed that Nero could net
union. have been Antichrist, not being an apostle; and

CANON MACLUTRE contended that the pew sys- that the Gnostic heretics lacked many of the
tern impersonates the very spirit of selfishîness. specified characteristics. Maliomed might per-

MR. BARBER, Q. C., in supporting the resoltu- haps put in a better claim, but lie was outside of
tion, unaintainen! that it iras contravenir the Jin %1, Christianity, like Nero. His conclusion was that,

ta though the over-law of the Papacy might be well
of the land ta appropriate seats in churches. believed to be the forerunner of the no-law of
Half the accommodation in the parish churches Antichrist, the full manifestation of that fearful
ivas common te the parishioners at large. Could )Ower is yet ta be secen. His Lordship procceded

they expcct the working man te look uponi the to say with regard te the present that we were _n
a crsis which almest all could sec. 'Fihe confiet

Church cf England as the house in which lie lad btween law and un-law, Christianity and irrelig-
an equal ighît when the rich were favoured with ion, thîeisn and athcism, was more manifest and
the best seats and the poor relegated te the back unîdisguisud, especially in Continental Eiurope,
benches ? The resolution iras carried with accla- than it lad been for centuries, perhaps than it had

maien. uver been. Whether the great struggle was at
band, or only one of many great struggles ;

The Opening. whether the Antichnist was coming, or only a type

IN consequence of the great crowd, it was of Antichrist, it could not bc questioned that ail
things-Nations, Churches, and the Faith-vere

deemed advisable to have opening services, simul- on their trial. Le us take care that we were
taneously, at the three churches, St. Mary's, St. building on the sure foundation, ceasing from the
Lawrence's, and St. Giles'. The preachers were strife within us, for, although Antichist would
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of triumph, it was but the prelude te the greater, te

the final victory of Christ our King. Antichrist is
to be consumed by the word of His mouth, and
destroyed by the brightness of His presence. Of
this there can be no question ; but the question
is, Shall our homes, our Church, our hearts, be
sharers of His victory and partakers of His king-
dom?

UJIity
THE BisHoP oF MEATH addressed his hearers

on the text, "That they may be one," and urged
the need of promoting unity in the Church, while
he expressed the hope that unity might reign
supreme throughout ail the multiform diversity of
the Congress. His Lordship said that the heart
of man instinctively longs for perfection. We ail
crave after an ideal of perfect truth, perfect holi-
ness, perfect unity. Unity is a large word and
has many meanings. There is human brother-
hood, all children ofa common Father, ail entitled
ta the blessings of Redemption. Unity of sonship
sealed by Baptism. A Fuller Unity anong those
living up ta their baptismal privileges. The cor-
porate Church, by its oneness of doctrine, fellow-
ship, and worship, is the grand conception of
Unity. By undoubted divisions the perfect ideai
for which our Saviour prayed has signally failed.
We should try, as far as possible, to bringtogether
those who are now separated ; but to obtain this
end by any sacrifice of principle would be te buy
peace at too great a cost. Nor must we purchase
it by entering beneath the shadow of seme deathly
errer. We must ail strive and pray for unity, but
it must be in the spirit of the petition, "Sanctify
them through Thy trutl." His Lordship then
suggested that as there could not be unity, cf
fusion, tliere night be one on the foundation of
common truth; that as corporate unon seemed
impossible, why could we not have fraternization?
If we could not have the solid ingot, why not take
a lesser forn of some great chain, whose links
might differ in shape and density, but yet held
together in an indissoluble bond? This was an
union of sympathy, a drawing together of heart ta
heart, the unity enjoined by our Lord when He
said, "This' is My commaidment, that ye love
one another, as I have loved you."

.The President's Address.
THE Congress Hall began ta fill as scon as the

opening services were well over- With praise-
worthy punctuality, the Bishop of Oxford took his
seat as President of the Congress, and delivered,
in clear, ringing tones, an cloquent address. The
special need of enforcing a better observance of
Sunday ivas forcibly dwelt upon; and a fine pas-
sage, referring te the action of the Bishops of
England in the House of Lords, upon the Deceased
Wife's Sister Bill, again brouglt down the "full-
handed thunders" of the crowded hall. His
Lôrdship went on te say that we begin the Con-
gress with grave questions such as serious thinkers
may properly discuss. Our staternent of them,
you observe, implies no foregone conclusion: we
assume no contradiction te exist between the great
generalizations of science and the Christian faith.
Believers ourselves in the One source of truth and
life, of Whose existence we are as sure as of our
own, froin Whom ail the good we have ever known
and felt has come, we could not conceive of any
physical discovery which should destroy that faith;
but we do not, therefore, separate ourselves from
the votaries of science, or ask them te be untrue
to themselves. Somewhere, we are persuaded, in
sone clearer atmosphere, where ail things are seen
as they really are, because He the Light of tht
World, is seen as ie is, these doubts will vanisb,
these seening contradictions disappear. For the
present we seek, with the quietness vhich befits
men sure of their own moral and spiritual ground,
te fnd out the relations of criticism and discovery
te that Christian faith which shall ]ive when the
very subject-matter Of ail material discovery, as
we know it now, shall have passed away. Then,
after speaking of the desecration of the Sabbath,
his Lordship said that on another subject the
Christian ladies, whose presence here to-day is so
heartily welcomed, will not misunderstand us. In
the case of purity we need their help; we have
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small hope of success without it. But they are of which wc knaw (ran their fossil romains, be nor vise for Christian men ta blame evolution as
the best judges of the way ta make their own pure sides tle iîînumerable atîers cf which fie remains tic cause. Is is toc much ta believe that the
influence felt. We desire te teach our sex the do nat exist, or have nat yet 1een discovered, arc tinie vil core when wc shaH sec in evolution,
lessen of respect fer tem; and anc part cf that the product, nat cf independent creations, but af onfdified prhaps by wider k; anledge, ccnditicnd
respect is to be careful that they hear no word descent, witl gradua] modification, frei Pre- certain> b> truths drawn frei anither spherc, a
from us which could cause them a monent's dis- existirg fernis. In short, tle law of he natural (tller revelatian in nature than now sems passible
tress. In the grave question te be discussed wc descent cf individuais, cf varieties, races, Or fer man, cf the wenderful warks cf Gei
and they have a common interest. Our homes, brecds which, being within the limits cf the pre-
our children, our national wellbeing, are at stake. viaus l awers cf abservation, was already univer- Knowledge and Faith.
Farewell te the line of brave, manly, unsefisli sal > admitted, bas been exteided te the stili
Englishmen, of true-hearted English matrons and greater modifications censtituting wîmt ie eau l'li snct on C LSeoled wth a a
maidens, if purity of thought and manners among species, ani cansequentl> te tue iighcr greupsrD fundanienltal antitliesis betwcen science and faith.us is suffered ta decay. His Lordship gruw ver' calle getîcra, families, and erdurs. Thu barrier Science înplied knawledgc, faith aIse, in a certain
cloquent on the Marriage question and the action fancîed texist between Uhc so-called varîcties and
of the Bishops in the House of Lords. The so-called species lias broken down. Speaking cf unse, inîple kncw eg btcas de d
threat cf expulsion did not terrarize lhim. "Ithreat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u eneplindd o errz hn." i gin of mni), thc Prafesser wvcnt on te sa>': '11wiere at opposite pales cf thc hurnan mind.should grieve sorely if hereafter tic hîswnaîi AL what exact peiod, and b> what means, t'c Science tauglit Eve hat itie apple was praasant t
could Say with truth that the Bishops of England great transformation taRes place, ne one cai tell.
had forfeited their place in Parlianct by personal If the mest gcdlik cf inen have passed tîrcu«li
cowardice, by political corruption, by slavish ad- the stages w1i;ci plysiclogists recegiise in unin
herence te a party, or subserviency ta a Court. duveleu>mCîiî wiîhant prejudice te thi nablest, vicer. But itI ai siid ne ply a
should feel no sense of shame, if it were found in liglisr, nîost divine pant cf ilium nature, etothe chronicle that the Bishops gave hie vote which shicîît not tic race cf înankind, as a whaic, haie science te faitl. It iiglit ])rlaps be cantended

ias fatal te their order, in defence of the purity cf had similar fellowed b> similar pregress fl t be urstene ol of the t
English homes, in support of long-settled prin- ant duvelcpînuîîc, equail> without prejudice te its once d e te t ts. h ut p ic
ciples of English law, in accordance with the present condition and future destiîy? Can it bo
teaching of the Word of Goo. Sa ta fall brings cf ruai COnsUquence ai he present tinie uber wch net spport is ftnen. Te reei
no dishoniour, leaves no stain, entails the loss of te oîr fiî or our practice, wletler the firsc man net an n afl is cf necessitr
no friends whon an honest man would wish ta hia scli an extrenel> lauly beginuing as tic natural, and as c cf equa necity
kcep." Concerning the perils that beset the dust cf Uic carth, In the literai sense cf the werds piies uic li n rs t mie seia
Church, the Right Reverend President said that or w]îulîun lie ivas ferrnd ibreugh the poninec ence te dise flec cf His
the sources of hostility ta the Church lie far deeper tien of varions progressive stages cf intrn f t n science is te dispose fli m gnst
than the surface present ta our view. Moral evil 'ie wcnder and nyster> cf creatten nenains as contemplation cf law maRcs it difficult te recag-
is her real foc. Rival religionists, busy politicians, befere, and shows the intervention cf saine power nise the possibilit> cf cases ii which the law dots
social thecorists, are the apparent assailants ; they oxternal te itself. net lold. Spccial studies net unfrequently unfit
have their various reasons, good or bad, for wish-
ing te sec the Church less honoured than she is. Evelutien
But behind thein is the great, silent ariy of focs T s Ruv. Auimur Mecan, 'uùer cf Keblu limas cf ihose studies. And s0 it weuld be a mis-

utc~~~~~~~~~~ lmt i hrhbcus u stepoio Celiege, foilowed up tic subject, andi arguedti lat taRe te asseri lImai there is nctendency in science,who hate the Church because she is thec promm- 0adepeilyi aurlsine a hk ir'ent religious body in the land. How could they vîaievur nîiglî bu tie vicws cf inidividual thea-
but aietheacceduetiexpnen cfihee pin-legians, ai wiatcvcr thme final judgîneiit which faith in allegcd truiths, wluich are unable ta basebut hate the accredited exponenit of those prin- -

ciples of righteousness against whicli they are in advanciig science nîighi Chmistian Uîcolegy, themselves upon scuentîfie foundatiens. But ît
rebellion ail the day long ? Our business is ta sucl, ivas not necossaril> ccnnectcd citmer vira dr m's
reduce the numbcr of these secret focs. When cralutien or the denial cf evolution ; ant tuai excite or strungthen the suspicion Weat tne pursuit
an evil-doer is converted, religion has one enemy there was ii ibis doctrine cf evelutien nuch îlich cf science led te infidelity. le ceuit net predici
the less, not seldom tie Church has one loyal oughît te reîdcr it specinlly attractive te those
friend the mare. Meanwhile, looking abroad at wrbse first honglît ias te hîldaîd te gîîard ever' but if unhappîly, it ever suffered a cellapse, that
the hostile movements which threaten us, I take jet aîd tile cf tic Caubclic faith. Ho irut 0], ta resuit wauld net be in conseqience cf advances in
the liberty-as we have ail corne here te speak se> tlat if ilîcogians have tee often sloîu au science, but cf farces much iess divine in hîir
Our minds-of giving ene piece of very' îîeîy uireasoning jealous> and a suspicion cf scintiflc character. Lot us regard, mitheut alari, any
advice ta my brother Churchmein :-")o not unquiny, mci cf science have cenîaimy not gone ca
make ycurselres disagrecable in litHoc tbings."1 eut cf iliumir a>' ta maRe thc reai questionî ai issue chinking. 'l'lie foundauioîîs cf science stanîd secuire,
There are many grave matters in which, for thelain. Evoluien, te îîakc it a rationai systeni, as îLe foundatiens cf iieoicgy stand secure tee.
sake of Gon and His truth, we must needs offend immuchipiies tbe presence in it cf a îîwer ii Courses cf flmnkîng nia> change : the sub>ect cf

an ucenenil wnld \'Zy sauli w ani t is abore nature as crention does. Far erolutiîm ihoght is eternal, fer evor unchiangei, and un-an uncongenial -world, Why should we add to C

that inevitable odium the irritation which grows is creation, aut there is îitiing naturel vhich i changeable.
out of needless offences and trivial wrong ? 'IThe îoî supernatural. Ail nmusi ho unter the reign cf Evolution and Desi
Church, if it represents truc religion, nhust be un- order, ant ver> soan tmose iro have thus uniselg
popular. Why should we aket supernaturai againsi MR. L, Gîts CLARKE nis paper maintaine
than the necessity of the case requires u theitura, fid hat, as knowedge grows, ihey tai beweeî the doctrine f rgani evoltitin ntthanthe ecesit> ofthe ase equreshluve te retire farther anti fardier back, and tho>' tic principle cf design there iras ne nceussazy con-

Reading of the Papers, cicher maRe fnîic efforts .t reprisais, or they fluet. Biogists secnet te bc ainost uanimous
AFTER the President's address, there followed seule daiw iîto a dm11 conserratire pretest against in adapuing, ihoughi net ritliet roservation in

the reading of, and discussions on, the various science as the cii cf fajuh. Bishîop Bntler hati saine instances, the leading facus and reasonig cf
papers in the two different halls, the Congress a far muer vicw cf wi:at "iiatural" means. It N Darwin, b> ihmni ic ias effinîuîct or implict that
Hall and the Towni Hall. One thing was very ihat %yhici is "staiet, fixet, an setuled, in ailer the law cf evelutian wold ultiniatel> suffico, wimh
noticeable. The papers read by the clergy were, imrds, semeuhing irîici is familiar, ant lie adds, ils supplenenta> conditions, ta explain ail he
as a rule, admirably read and reaclhed the cars of "Freni luence itniust feilow Umat pensons> netions conplex aut vaniet pluenoniona of arganic faxm
aIl, while the reading of the laity was, as a rule, cf what is naturel will li enlargut ii proportion ant funciî. 'lie croincianisiwho refused te
indistinct. A high ecclesiastical dignitary re te their greater Rumcwiedgc cf tle îvrks of Con." recegnise tesign ln tledevelcpment ofJuissystem,
marked that it iras a cardinal article of his creed The distinction then is netabsolute but relative te ias beunt te supply a more raticîal explanaulon
that no layman could make himseif lîcard in a Our growin« kir letige. 'e perfect kncwledge cf the initiative actîvit' of pretoplasîî, anthe
large assembly. The palm for good reading is, we CO's workîng in the physical ant ieraI vorît diversified bias cf celi-develcpneni, culminaîing
think., usually carried off by the representative îmîust 1)a naînral, or, if yen wili, ail supornaînrai. in adaptations cf organic structure te function,
speakers from tie laity, but certainly on this occa- hi cannot ho part> anc and pan]>' the cuber. Let ant ta benefîcial extninsîc arrangemnts, which
sion the clergy bore the honours of the day in this us hmld fast the original creation cf the iorît b> met bini ai every tun. Suci perverse rejectien
respect. Con, as against any lîery cf eranation, for h isa cf Divine purpase in no ia> strongîhenethe

Natuel Sieno an Chrstia Faili, aater cf failli. 'f'lic existence of the seul-i. e., the evolutien theor>', for tbe explanator>' sufflciency cf
Natual Science and Christian Faith,ih Cen-lies ai the anc pninciphe, if admiti, tit net invalidate he

PRoFEssOR FLOwER, President of the Zoological roci of aIl religion. Guard ilose tir points, ant ether. T'ie speaker maintainet that craîntion
Society, read the first paper. After speaking of they %re both stnîct>' buyend the range cf indue- lias ne present scientifie pretensiens imicl can be
the recent expansion of knowledge in regard te tire science; an far thc resc, ie are beuîd te regarded as adnissible te include man, mcrally,
the processes conmonly described under tlic concede te ihose iro are spetdhig thir lires Ini meîtally, an physieally, in us vast ant rariet
tern "Evolution," lie said that, the result migbx ho reading fer us Cos rorciation cf Hinîseif in faîily; mhihe ho miglît even venture furher by
briefdy stated ta be, that the opinion now almost, nature absalute freedoîn in tic seerci, knowing saying uhai thi car> huston> cf man, s0 fat as ycm
if not quite, universal among skilled and thought- n p r a us b> science, might lia unnamural>'
fui naturalists of ail countries, whatever their be- If saine scienuific mon îho bolieve ncc un eut unduce in same mints a distrust ii a uleory, iricl
lief upon other subjects, is, that the various forms faith have uset thc doctrine cf evalution as a 15 compelled ta test se much on sunnise ant pes-
of life which ire sec areunt us, anti'Ime existence lever agains o Christianit , it is neither necessar> ' sibilities. 'ohe failinpref ight be furnishe a
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some future day, and ye might await, patiently
and fearlessly, what thatfutre should unfold.

No real Confict between Science aud Reli-
gion.

PRoFESSOR PRIrcHARD suggested that Chris-
tians subjected themselves to needless anxiety by
attempting te reconcile in a literal sense the car-
lier chapters of Genesis with the logical conclu-
sions drawn from other sources of knowledge. In
the absence of some distinct definition of the term
"inspiration," ought we not to be cautious in attri-
buting a definite character and extent te the
Divine illumination? The account ofthe creation
in Genesis might be a succession of visions accord-
ed ta a devaut and favoured seer. Certainly had
the naked truth been communicated in the first
instance, it would have been far beyond the grasp
of the popular mind. Between science and reli-
gion there could be no real conflict se long as a
Divine originator was in any sense admitted. As
ta evolution, it seened to him ta be rather one
of those half truths which were sometimes the
precursors of more accurate therories than a true
theory itself. As laid down by Darwin, it entirely
baffled and exceeded ail his credulity, natural and
acquired.

Just for To-Day.

Loto, for to-morrow and its needs
I do not pray;

Keep me, my Go», frorm the stain of sin
Just for to-day.

Lat me bath diligently work,
And duly pray;

Lt me be kind in word and deed
Just for to-day.

Let me be slow ta do my will,

Prompt to obey;
Help me ta mortify my flesh

. Just for to-day.

Let me no wrong or idle word
Unthinkingly say ;

Set thou a seal upon msy lips
Just for to-day.

It me in season, Lord, be grave,
In season gay ;

Let me be faithful ta thy grace
Just for to-day.

So for to-morrow and its needs
I do not pray;

But keep me, guide rne, love me, Lord,
Just for to-day.

-Seee/del.

DOROTHY.

(Wrtittm for the Church Guardian)

By T. M. B.

CHAPTER X.-TRuE COLoURS.

Some ten days lad passed since Vere Boldon
had posted Mr. Rivers' letters, and the latter was
somewhat anxiotusly awaiting an acknowledgment
of onc of them. It was a gloony umorning. after a
night of incessant rain. The clouds seemed
wearied out with the violence of their downpour,
but were ranged in sullen niasses as if mnerely
holding a brief truce before another onslaught.
Mr. Rivers, in part depressed by the weather per
haps, in part by the non-arrival by this morning's
mail of Lie expected letter, was sitting, with a
touch of despondency in his attitude, at his desk
He looked an aider man than usual to-day, in
fact old enough to lay down the labour of life for
younger hands to do. It was not often, as we
know, in the even tenor of his life and ways, tha

the thought of the future troubled him, but to-day "Rivers."
it struck him that perhaps, at a not far future date, "Sir."
he might be "past his work," and what then? "Your mention of my son induces me to speak
what then of his little Dorothy ? And here Vere on a subject of even more importance than the
Bolden's evident attraction towards bis daughter loss of this cheque, and ta express a desire which,
forced itself upon his reflections. Yes, if Vere I trust, you will not misunderstand, for I have,
Bolden were not Benjamin .Bolden's son, andi were ahem, no wish to hurt your feelings."

. not Ainsef, there might be something to give a "You need have no hesitation on that score."
father comfort in the thought of a future of worldly "Well to be candid with you, you would confer
prosperity for his child, but as it was he feit, with a favour upon me by not encouragng Vere's
absolute conviction, that Benjamin Bolden would visits to your bouse. I learned from him yester-
never, so long as life was in him, consent to his day what I confess has been no small surprise to
son's marriage with a penniless girl, and putting me, that he bas formed a somewhat intimate
this aside, that son was not the man whom Arthur acquaintance with your daughter since the even-
Rivers could for a moment have thought of as ing when he met her at dinner at my house. Noiw
the husband of his daughter- No, but he must be you will understand, Rivers, that I do not mean
on his guard lest Dorothy, in her guilelessness and te insinuate that Miss Dorothy bas been wilfully
lack of knowledge of the world, be led into enter- laying siege to my son, and as regards yourself, I
taining any feeling beyond that of ordinary friend- exonerate you fromi having any deliberate designs
ship for Vere Bolden. Then a sudden dread upon himi, but I think it best, in order te avoid all
seized him that lie had permitted too frequent an possible conplicatiens, for yaung men, yen know,
intercourse between them, and this added a sense wilI semetimes bi led inte fal>' by a pretty face,
of keen disquiet to the depression which lie already tell yeu plainly that an attachment between
experienced. He had been sitting thus for a while Vote ant yeur daughter would neyer bi teleratet,
in unwonted idleness, when the door of the ad- fat less sanctioned, by ie. Such a tbing is ah-
joining office was thrown to rather loudly, and Mr. selutoly ont oithe question. I have warned Vote,
Bolden entered that of his clerk. and now, te make assurance doubly sure, and for

"Good norning, Rivers," he said, in that ail ur sakes, I warn you."
rotund voice of his which seemed of right to be- Mr. B3lden's face whule speaking had deepened
long te his affluent person, and the two nen in coleur, until it was suffuset b> a teep crinson
shook hands, as they haid donc well-nigh daily for flusb. Mr. Rivets, on the centrary, hat grawn
nearly a quarter of a century. This greeting palet and palet vhîle ho ivas being addressed,
seemed, on Ir. Bolden's part, a sort of concession one hanc vas grasping it uncenscieus force
to the claims of that far distant tilée when Arthur tie baek ef the chair fran vhicb h iat tison,
Rivers had earned sone gratitude and affection the ether lo raised for an instant te bis foreicat
from the helpless little fag at Eton, but as the as tlîauglî frein a feeling ai faintness or confusion.
years went by, raising higher and higlier the Whn bis employer had coaset speaking, the
pedestal of wealth on which he stood, the con- eider nan gazed steadly at bu fer sane me-
descension of his manner becanie more pro- ments-mements %vhich seened strangely long ta
nounced, while the quiet reserve of his Benjamin Belden. He vas in a iiglly irascible
employe grew in proportion. To-day there was nee tis iotning, ant this deliberate, silent
less of friendly condescension than usual, however, gaze ai his clerk seemet te hin almest an insult.
in Mr. Bolden's air, rather there vas an expression "It ioult bo vcry desirahle, I tink, vere yen
of latent dissatisfaction about the sonewhat te caution your daughter against an> furtier
tightly drawn lips and the hard eyes. encouragenent in an> shape of m> son."

"Thanks no, i won't sit down. I steppedi to A long, slov sig parte te lips f Arthur
ask you whether yot had heard from Gresley Rivets, and lie made a slighî motion of lus hnnd
about that cheque."as thug bsec g silence.

"I regret to say that I have not." I Oîink," ho sait, "that it is lîpeless ta make
"And what do yo propose doing?" yen sec, Mr. Bolden, that yeu have ver> needlcss-
"Vhat do you advise ?" ly ant ver> deeply insultet ne-lt will serve ne
"Advise 1" said Mr. Bolden, with an irritation purpose tînt I siault try ta make k plain te you.

which lie sa« no grounds for concealing, "I should It is enaugli for me ta give yen the assurance that
have thought that you had had enougli business yatr wishes rcspoctig Mr. Vote Bolden will li
experience to know what steps should be taken in fuli> carriod eut, ant furrhcr, ta Écl yen that after
the inatter. How long is it since the cheque was tus interview hetween us I can ne langer tetai
forwarded ?"t place I have s long helt in your enplo>."

"Nino days," said Kit. Rivets. 111 waired a day There was something in this reception ai lus
or tw e xpecting an ackiowlelgmcnt, anti thon speech whicl discatoncerte Mr. Bolden for a mo-
wvroto again requcsting an immiediate axîsivtr." ment as muc as i tas in lis nature ta bo dis-

KMt. Jltien liad vaike ta the windw anti cenerted by anyhing, but ho speedil recvered,
is-as druîiming impationtl>' upen thc glass. hiniscf, antioc sense ai having been treated with

"In tie nîcantinie yau have, ai course, cois- a lack ai the defrence an. humulit a due te hin-
municatoti with the bank ?" nad, with ingratitude fer a long course of gener-

'Il have net yet donc se. Grosle' bias been osit>' anti condescension, matie him dilate, as it
occasianal dilater>' befere, anti knowing tiat wore, with riglteaus indignation. Ne saw tat
lias matie me perhaps remiss." aiter ail hoelad neyer quite rigitn estimate te

"Bld you post tic letter yiurself?" character ao til nwan Wh, fer a quarter ai a con-
"No, but as regards tînt there can be na tury, lad beci under lns ver>' eye, whon lie lad

aever cansidert a gooi, spiritecss creature, and fer
"Who postet it ?" wom hd lad gntertaineti a proportionate cen-
"Veut son. Ho hiat calleti hero an the moni- tompt, usefl as lelad been in tohespiere allotted

ing wion my> daugiter anti 1 svre on oui 'va> to tehim. Na>', ivas bie net even new, b>' this eut-
Richmiondi, anti at acccted n>' effet af a sent butst ai independence, proving the wakness tf
in eut carniage as fat as Regent Street; as me lis character anti is lack ai foresigt.
*passetie office I was about te get eut te post "Yen are qite t liberty ta deprive yurself ci
iîy letters, when yaur son asked me te lot hli de wat is, I belinve, yur chios if net sole, means
se." a support," le said, with an undisguisd sneer,

"H'n !" sait Mfr. Balden, wbosc face ille "but I swould ecarmend a lttie refwection on
Mr. Rivets was spoaking hai darkenod conisider- your part for your daughter's sako as well as your
* ahIe, thon ater keeping a snlemn stillniss fer a owso.
minute et twa, hoe began pacing up ani dewn tiso - s pWliatever the consequences ias be," repliet
*aon. Twice he clearet uis trat in a. porten- Mr. Rivers in the sae grave voice anti with thi
tous mnanner, as thougl upen thc ove ef sanie sam pale face, I cannat do therwise than break
important utterance, then lue stoppeti, confranting off my> connectian uvitl yen, Mr. flelden ; itMIt. Rivets, wbo lad aIse risen andi, liali leaning woueld Bencott be byon uny ower t con-
ngainst bis desk, as loaking at hlm witi a curions tiiu n services te yen."s

texpression isieariness. (eg o me Coniued).

i
p
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HABIT.

THERE was once a horse that used
ta pull around a sweep which lifted
dirt from the depths of the earth.
He was kept at the business for
nearly twenty years, until he became
old, blind, and too stiff in the joints
to be of further use. So he was
turned into a pasture, or left to crop
the grass without any one to disturb
or bother him. But the funny thing
about the old horse was that every
morning, after grazing a while, he
would start on a tramp, going round
and round in a circle, just as he had
been accustomed- to do for so many
years. He would keep it up for
hours, and people often stopped to
look and wonder what had got inta
the head of the venerable animal to
nake him walk around in such a
solemn way when there was no earth
ly need of it. 1But it was the force
of habit. And the boy who forms
bad or good habits in his youth will
be led by then when he becomes
old, and will be miserable or happy
accordingly.-Ex.

DEL USIVE.

A YOUNG man who thinks that he
can lead a reckless and profligate
life until lie becomes a middle aged
man, and then repent and make
a good and steady citizen, is deluded
by the devil. He thinks that people
are fools, destitute of meniory. He
concludes that if he repents every-
body will forget that he was a dissi-
pated wretch. This is not the case ;
people remember your bad deeds
and forget your good ones. Besides
it is no easy thing to break up in
middle age bad habits that have
been formed in youth. When a
horse contracts the habit of baulking,
he generally retains it through life.
He wil.l often perform well enough
until the wheels get into a deep hole,
and then he stops and holds back.
Just so it is with the boys who con-
tract bad habits. They will somie-
times leave off their bad tricks, and
do well enough until they get into a
tight place, and then they return to
the old habit. Of those boys who
contract the bad habit of drunken-
ness, not one in every hundred dies
a sober man. The only way to break
up a bad habit is never to contractit.
The only way to prevent drunken-
ness is never to drink.

BE HONORABLE.

Boys and young men sometimes
start out into life with the idea that
one's success depends on sharpness
and chicanery. They imagine if a
man is able to "get the best of a bar-
gain," no matter by what deceit and
meanness he carries his point, that
prosperity is assured. This is a great
mistake. Enduring prosperity .can-
not be founded on cunning and dis-
honesty. The tricky and deceitful
man is sure to fall a victim, sooner
or later, to the influences which are
forever working against him The
future of that young man is safe who
eschews every shape of double deal-
ing, and lays the foundation of his
career in the enduring principles of
everlasting truth. - Young Flks
Rural

COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.
BOYAL (Absolutely Pure)....

oBAlftlS (Àlum Powder)s

4tD'1E0IDS (Phosphate) freah.

IIANFoItD'S, when fresh....-

EUEDEÀD'....................
CH AIDI (Alum Powder)* ....

AMAZON (Alum Powder)*

CLEV'ELAND'S

PIONEER (San Francisco)....

CZAR........................

Di. PRIICE'S....................
SNoYW PLALE (groit's, St. Paul

LEWIS'....................... .

coNGRESS................... ...

HECKEILI'S......................

GILLET'S .......................
RANFORD'S, when net fresh....

NDEEwS& Co. (containsalum)
(Milwaukee.) "Rtegah."*..

BULE (Powder sold loose) ......

BURFORD'S, when not fresh...

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Ptirity and Wlolesoîneness of the Royal Baldng PoWder.
"I have tested a package of Royal Bakiug Powder, whieh I purchased in the open Mar-

let, and find it conposed of pure an~d wholesome Jugredients. It is a cream of tartar powder
of a lhigh degree of merit, and does net contain either alum or phosphates, or other i unous
substances. 'E. G, LOVE, Ph. .

"It Is a seientifda fact that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolutel r ,.

" Ihave examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purebased by myself in te mnarkct.
I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious substance.

"IE.R MouroN, Ph.D., President of Stevens Inssitute of Technology."
"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of wlicb It is coin-

posed are pure and wholesome. "S. DAsi HAvEs, State Assayer, Mass."

"June 23, 1882.-We have made a careful analyticul test of Royal BakinF Powder, pur-
ebased by ourselves in the open market here, and in the original package. M c findittO be a
cream of tartar powder of the highest degree of strength, enntaining nothing but pure, whole-
some, and useful ingredients.

"ALUR MEI iELL, M.D., Ç Analytical Chemist, St. Louis."

The Royal Baklng Powdcr received the highest award over nl1 competitors at the Vienna
World's Exposition, 187? ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876 ; at the Ainerican Institute, and
at State Pairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high emph atie, an c universal endorse-
ment from eminent cheinists, physicians, scientists, and Boarde of lealth all over the world.

NOTE.-The above DIAoRAM illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking Powlers,
as shown by Chemical Analysis amd experiments made by Prof. Behediler. A one pound can of
each powder was taken, thà~total leavening power or volume in each can caleulated, the result
being as indicated. This practical test for worth by Prof. Schedler only proves what every
observant consumer of the Royal Baldag Powder knows by practical experience, that, vhile it
costs a few cents per pound more than the ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, and,
besides, affords the advantage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder wIl
convince any fair minded person of these facts.

* While tie diagram showa some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree of strengta
than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as indleating that they have any
value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength, are to be avoided ai dange.rous.

BAPTISMS.

CLusI.-25th Oct., James William, son of
Joseph G. and Margaret J. Clisi, of
Stellartoi.

MARRIAGES.
WILsoN-WHITTAKER.-At Christ Church,

Winnipeg, Oct. 18th, by the Rev.
Edwyn Ai. W. Pentreath, Rector, the
Rev. Tiomas NeiA Wilson, Incumbent
of Nelson, and Rural Dean, to Miss
Grace Whittaker, of Winnipeg. This
marriage was solemnized by banns.

DEATHS.

UNDEmu LL.-At his residence in Blackville,
after a lingering illness, which he bore
withî patience and resignation to the
Divine Will, British Nathaniel Under-
hill, in the 84th year of his age. He
leaves a large circle of friends and
relatives to mourn bis loss. Jesus lives.

85 to $20 rer Day atoue.
Frem. Address bTINON & ýo. Portland,

Fîuîsx-CLAss PIANOS ox EAsY TaMlu.-
WVe control exciusively the great Agencies of
Steinway & Sons, Clilkering Sons, Albert
Weber, J. & C. Fischer. Hallett & Davis Co.,
R. S. Williams, and Mason & Risch, compris-
ing Instruments of a high class, not elise-
vhere to be obtained An tis province. Those

who desire a really icagnized tlrst-etass
instrument should write or call and obtain
our prices. Our easy pa.yment system, or
INSTALMENT PLAN, ofrersgreat advantages.

S. SienlEL & Co.
nay 9 vr

PRoviNCIAL NoRMAIL Scrooi,, TRURo.

The next annual session will begin on Wed-
nesday, November 7 th. According to regu-
lation, students are not admitted later than
one week from that date. A preparatory
departiient with a six montlhs' course, has
been organized for the training of third class
(grade A.) teachers. Circulars giving full
information can be had on application to the
principal. 4i. Oct. Io

Home Tuition.
HE REV. C. WILLS takes a few

TBoys fron Il years old to 13, to Eduento
witii lis own. Healthy locaillty, tie Rec-
tory being si.tuateid In the PAne Trees, on
risig ground, about. lu minutes walkC fron
the viltage and station. One vaenCy for
short term comnmencing29th day or october.
Tutor, the tev. C. P. HANINGTON, B. A.
For terms, tpply to Rtev. C. WILLIS.

The Rectory, Petiteodiac.
oct 17 21

MISSIONS.
IE Nova Scntia Board of Domestie and

.LForelgn Missions ngks for eCntribu-
tions tOwards the work Vn Algoma and the
North-West, and the Foreign Field. Funda
are urgently needed. From returns present,
ed to the Provincial Synod, Nova Scotia As
far behlind th other Diocesea in the amount
ef its contributions to these objects. Ad-
drcss t.he Secretary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE,
Hallrax.

T ESeventeenthl gession orf thisInstitu-
JLtion ill lopen on THURS9DAY, October

£5t hl, 1883.
For any Information, or for cep of An.

nuAl Annoinneemenit, address the glatrar
J. .V BLACK, M. D., No. 4p Granville St.
Huall fax, Nova Scotla.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages each, illustrated, with Col.
oured Picture Covers-a package
of 24, assorted, will be sent for $z oo

, P. C, , Books
For Suînday Sciool Libraries, and S.

P.C.K. l'rayer Book Commentary,
Price .75

TIJOS. WHITTLAKER'S NEW BOOKS.
.%h'n N. Aorton.

Short Sermons for families and desti-
tute Parishxes, Price

RNev'. DanieluR, Goodrwin.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision,
bertram's

2 oo

2.00

fHomiletic Encyclopædin, containing
5094 illustrations, 2 75

7- A. Hlarris.
Agnosticisni and Evidences, .75

Andrew Jue.
Restitution of all things, 1.09
Types of Genesis, 2 oo

Bishlop Hlarris,

Relation of Christianity and Civil
Society, 1 25

%0seph .4gr Br'eet
Commentary on Romans, 2 00

Do. Corinthians, 2 50

N. B.-Discount te the Clergy.
Address Orders,

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Tuos. Wîîr-rAKR'!s BooKS,
125 Cranville Street, Halifax

NothIng Short of Uninistakable
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands 0f
suferers couldi origiinte and naintain
the reputation Vlhich Ayrvas SAsA.
PAI.ILLA eijoys. It is a comlipoundl of
the best vegetable alteratives, withi the
lodlides of Potassium and Iron, -ail
powerful, blood-making, blood-clcansing
and life-sustainiug--nnd is the nost
effectual or ait renedies for scroftl.
lous, inercurial, or blood disorders.
Unifornly successful and certnln, it
produces rapil([ aid complete cures of
Scrofatla, Sores, Boils, hltmors, Plim-
pies, Eiruptions, Skii Diseases and ail
disorders arisig fromn inpurity of the
blood. By its invigorating effects it
always relieves and, orten cures Liver
Cormpfflaints, Female Weaknesscs and
Irregucrities, ndac Is a potent renewer
of ingiu- vitality. For purifying the
blood it Ahas no equlal. It tones up tie
systen, restores and preserves the
healti, nndî impojrts vigor aud energy.
For forty yenr. It has been In extensive
use, aud is to-day the most available
mclciue for tie sufferling sick.

For sale by all drugglsts.
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The Temperance Cause.

THE honour of a Baronetcy bas
been conferred on Dr. Andrew Clark,
the distinguished physician, whose
deliverances on the Temperance
question have been of such great
service.

So may suppose that alcohol is
food, and that a glass of spirits or
beer is nourishment, that iedical
men fimd it hard to make people tc-
cept the statement that alcohel does
no good when taken as a beverage.

Rsv. j. D. SYMONDs, Rector of
Coryton, recently said at a meeting,
"while at Lahore he visited every
cell in the military prison, and asked
each man what it was that brought
him there, and twenty-three out of
twenty-four made answer, 'drink,
sir.' "e

STATISTICS show that 10,000 peo-
ple are killed by whiskey where one
is killed by a mad dog. And yet the
presence of a single mad dog in a
community would cause Lthe utmost
alarm and terror. The children
would be kept off the streets, every-
body 'vould carefully avoid the brute,
while a determined effort would be
made to kill him. But the slayer of
ten thousand to one is tolerated, is
even sanctioned and protected by
law. This is a Christian land, and
the people are supposed to love their
children !

To the drunkard I would say: If
you are a man of family, then you
are doubly responsible ; not onliy are
you losing yourown soul by defacing
and brutalizing the holy impress of

PARAGRAPHIC.

A proclamation has' been posted
upin Russia by Nihilists condemning
the Czar to death.

Capt. Mayne Reid, the well-known
novelist, died at his residence in
London, after a short illness, aged
65.

During the first nine months of
this year, in New York City, the sun
of $4 8,06 7,223 vas expended in the
construction of new buildings.

'The death is announced of the
Earl of Mountcashel, the oldest
member of the House of Lords, lie
having sat in that assembly since
1826. He was born in 1792.

Latest news froin the Congo is to
the effect that the French have taken
possession of El Obey Point, where
they are establishing factories and
distribuîting flags among the natives.

'l'e works of the Severn Tunnel
have been flooded by the workmen
having tapped what is believed to be
a subterranean reservoir, and six
hundred men are thus thrown out of
work.

The jury of the International
Graphic Exhibition of Vienna bas
awarded fifteen gold medals, includ-
ing one to Mr. H. Herkomer, of
London. It bas further adjudged
fifty diplonias, of which five fail to
England.

'l'e Minister of Public Works at
Berlin has ordered all Protestant
school children in Germany to be
presented, on the appro.ching Luther
anniversary, with a valuable little
work containing a well-written life of
the great Reformer.

your Maker, but you are maoreover I hert are at the present ime in
exposing the precious souls of your tht United States 120 aewspapers
little children to a danger similar to published by negrees. Thtoldest is
your own. Those children, when the E/ena/or, cf San Francisco, noi
they emerge froi youth to manhood, i. its ei«htenth year. Nearly al
should be able to carry with them demi xith pelitics, although a few
the fondest and holiest impressions devote theinselves te religieus news
of their childhood-yet how can this and discussiens.
be when they have naught to reliei- A Chinese restaurant lias late]y
ber but your bad example and its beta ened in Paris, one cf the
baneful consequences? delicacies at hich censists cf fresh

ducks' eggs coered with a mixtuîre

TuoMAs CARLYLE'S Temperance cf cinders, cbalk, lyt, soda, pcwdtred
appeal to the "free and inîdependenît" liquerice-reot, and cil, and then left
voter long since became famoius. He for several moruhs untîl theur yolks
said·:-No one oppresses thee, O beceme first greea and ftnally biack.
fret and independent franchiser; The Foreign Office las incinîated
but dots not this stupid pewter-pot te Messrs. Raphael 'uck & Sens
oppress thee ? No son of Adam can tîat tht Rîîssian Geveranient lias
bid thet come or go, but the :csurd declined te grant a permit te their
pot of heavy wet, this can and does! represeatve, io is a Jeî, te
Thou hast the thrall, not ot Ctdric travel tirecgli Russia for the purpose
the Saxon, but of thine own brutal cf trade l articulars are givei
appetites and this scoured dish of, as te ttc fîris whb xhicb le inteads
liquor, and thou pratest of thy liber- te demi.
ty ! Thou entire blockhead I 'ie Srlvatioîists have achieved

somiething tike a x'ictery iii Geiîexa.
DoN'T depend too nuch upon the AIl four priseners have beei acquit-

pledge. The great mass of drinking Led of the charge made eut against
men have pledged themaselves over them 1y tht Ge;ernment, thcugh the
and over. A poor inebriate is a reed Miiiisteri ergan had distincîly in-
shaken in the wind. He wants prcssed upen the jury the necessity
Christ, not his own weak resolutions. of "acting in harmeny ivith public
Good resolutions 1 The road to hell opinion." It nay net bc gtneraily
is paved with themn. By all means knein that he Church cf Centra
let hini sign the pledge: this was the lias abolished ordination, entrance
first step of the prodigal, who said, inte the Miaistry being aow a nire
"I will arise and go te my father." matter cf taking a certificate or de-
Follow up the poor prodigal. Fol- grec rt a univcrsity. Baptisai is
low till you see him ieet Hin whe scoffcd at and alînost ebselete; the
is ready to receive hini, and who Lerd's Supper cendeîned mîd disrc-
riligreet himwithn a kiss. garded (almost obsolete, tee).

Ideas are-like beards-men. do.nok
have them, until they grow up.

A Eemarkable . lesdt,
W. A. Edgards, of Frankville, was

a terrible sufferer from Chronic Kid-
ney and Liver Complaint, and at
one time was so bad that his life was
despaired of. He was cured by four
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

The lunber industry supports one-
ninth of the population of Canada.

A Comnmlon AlnfoyRtee,
Many people suffer from distress-

ing attacks of sick headache, nausea,
and other bilious troubles, who
might easily be cured by Burdock
Blood Bitters. It cured Lottie
Howard, of B3uffalo, N. Y., of this
conplaint and she praises it highly.

The total income of the charities
in London last year ivas $2 1,552,000.

caution,
We advise ail who are aftlicted

with a cold or cough to beware of
opiates and ail medicines that smoth-
er and check a cough suddenly, as
serious results surely follow. Hag-
yard's Pectoral Balsami loosens and
breaks up cougbs and colds in a safe
and effectual manner.

The Hon. William Miller, of Nova
Scotia, has been appointed Speaker
of the Senate, in place of Senater
Macpherson, appointed Minister of
the Interior.

no Nol. Me Dnpea.
A recently advertised and highly

puffed remedy for deafness, has late-
ly been exposed as an unmitigated
fraud. Not so w'ith Hagyard's Yel-
low Oil ; ione name it but to praise.
John Clark, of Millbridge, testifies
that it cured him of deafness.

General Sherman retires from the
command of the United States Army
on November i, and goes on the
retired list on February 8. His suc-
cessor will be Ceneral Sheridan.

Triei in Toronto.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, ofToronto,

reports the reinoval of eight feet of
tape-worn by the use of one boule
of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup.
That medicine is reliable for ail
kinds cf worms that afflict children
or adults.

An artesian well at Waynesboro,
Ga., bas struck a vein of sharks'
teeth at four hundred feet deep. The
fossil bed is quite thick, and ether
bones are occasionally brought up.

A Great Sonrce of' Evil.
Every farmer will admit that one

of the nost destructive evils to good
crops is that of wornis or parasites
that prey upon vegetable life; other
species of wrornis infest the hunian
systeni and are productive of much
suffering and iil health. Freeman's
Worm Powders wili effectually rid
the systemi of this trouble, are pleas-
ant to take and contain their own
cathartic.

'The value of finished goods manu-
factured in the United States is esti-
mated at $5,369,ooo,ooo, and the
wages paid for the labor are estimat-
ed at $948,c00,o0, or about iS per
cent. of the whole value of the goods.

In the Austrian empire the pro-
duction of beeraniounts to 34quarts
per inhabitant. In Great Britain
each inhabitant is credited with 115
quarts of strong beer, in the United
States with 4o quarts, in Denmark
112, in Belgium 71, in France 24, in
the Netherlands 51, in Nonrvay 43,
n Sweden 40, in Switzerland 39.

Nervous 1'rostrttionm. Overgorked
brains.

Brain worry kills many thousands every
year. School children and others have ner-
vous leadaches, and their overîasked brains
need repair and sedition. Here is prompt
relief.

du.seuo'

No preparation EaDs Cver perfArmed sNc
ar-slotis cures, or Vaitaind s

wide a reputation, as Avî:în's Cusnuîny
Pxc-rotAL, whih is recognized as the
workl's rcnedy foir all diseases of the
throat anu nw. Ilts long-continued
series of woiderful cures in ail cli-
mates has made it universaly known
as a safe and reliablu agent to employ.
Against O'dinary cohls, whîich are the
foreruuuers of more serions cisorders,
it acts speledily and suriely, always re-
i [eving sufelring, and <ifteni saving lire.
'lie protection it alfords by its tnimely
use in throat anl chest disorders,
makes it an invahîable remedlv to be
kept alwa.ys ;îon hiandl in every hone.
No person can aiford to be withlotut it,
and those vlo have once used it never
will. Froin their knowledge of its
composition aid operation, physIcians
use the CuEcRaY Pe-rrA.L extensively
in their practice, and clergymen recoin-
mend It. It is absolutely certain in
its healing effects, al wifl always
cure whiere cures are possible.

For sale by ail druggists.

. AOTS rros'
IHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS

AND THE BLOOD.

CURE .THRDAT

E IBURNS.SGAL

DEAFNES

MENEELYBELLFOUNDR

Meneely & Co., West TIroy, N.Y?.
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ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terns.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic A Summer
Montserrat. Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRuIT JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUIcE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed frce fron Alco/ol.

N. 13.-The GoLD MEDAL of the ADELAiDE Exiiiiiuriox lias just been awarded
ta the MONTsERRAr LIME FRUIT JULCF. AND CoRDiAL.; in regard to which, the iver-
erpool 7otrnal of Commzaerce September 26, says:-"Thse Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this resuIt, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a few days 60,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice weure imported by then into Liverpoolnalone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the sanie time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial resuit.

DiniaCrîoNs vasitE- teaspoonfi, lu a turrîbler of water, formus a irilla atnJCiPH,
and uranti-fever drauîtît. A emait tensporsa ina wumb e glus or water Isa daîrri.ile
eoulIng, and purlfying drauglht. Thir lattCt' dose taken beoire dinnriar is oftr ikely to
gi ve ain Invigorating tone to the systern.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Propietors, MoNREAL.

Obtainable of all Chenists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MVOSERRLATl

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soups, Gravies, &àc., adds an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and daintiest of dishjes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Fiavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. size bot-
tic for is. Retail of GRocYRs, DRUGGIsrS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
IAT STOREbDilhl

THO AS & CO. ST. JOHN, N.
Hata, Caps and Furs, Unbrellas, Rubber

oat , Trun a, Valises, Sateliels antiCar'pot CE
al -Segh bes, oarme ClothingGen ta' CHOICE Tau adles' Fur Coats and Mantles. A SPECIALTY.

Civic and Military
FURCLOVEMANUFACTURERS. FiueSt G-oC

MVASONIC OUTFITS
Always on hand. Our SIIL and FUR Java nud foeha Coffees.

1AT are fron the Best Nakers In Eng- Fruits, Pereserved
land, viZ., cIiLsy wTorow, Bensnett, car-

rn ton (ilerynn n "''
ra ia L . all purchases, we 1 tl iî-6 Prince S

allJw 10 PuI IENT. Pleuseglve ns aca l.

44 Io 48 BanlRtOI Sfl'88 Whiolsalc Warehoii3-1
CORNER oF SACKVILLE. N. B GEO. R B
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COOK's
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FREE
For Fourth Quarter to sirools

hait have never tried then.
SpecIal offbr. Send forpar-

ticulars and sanples.
D AVID C. a00K,

40 Adams St.
CmifcAGo,

ILL.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

"FAST OOLOJ-¿S,
Andi warranted ta give better satisfaction ta
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitable for all seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
-AND--

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice patterns, suitable for ILdies anLd
Childrens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Numbers and Golors.

Our Goods can be purchased in all first-
class Dry Goods Establislrnents.

Manufactured ant Sold ta the wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,
sT. JOI-2T , lNT.. 83.

CARPET8, FLUOR OIL CLOTH8
Always o1 liart, d rStck second to mon in

the MalleProvinces.

CLOTHING,
0f aur own Mtanufacture, Bound aud soi ahi.

atrla direct trein the tirat facturiez la
the world. Prices LOWER tian ever.

DRY G-00DS
WROLESALE

wI nfrlety, value, adexteut, exceeding any
wo haves haetort titioNn.

DIjY O-OODS
RETAIL.

Advantagen detaled above enable us to effr
.gzetonal value In t1is tiepartm.nt.

W. & C. SILVER,
il to 17 George Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposi te Post Office, halifax, N. S.

SLTPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES.

97BRRINGTON St1 01
MAHON BROS.

JD~E2Y OOODS
SPRING 'STOCK COMPLETE.

Largest Retail Ioiuse In the City. Ail
Goods silown% on ground floor.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUcCIcSSORS TO

IENEELY & 1IUBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

T190, X. Y., V. S. A.,
Mantturitet rr a riiper lur quallty aof RELLS.
spoclal atertorr given ta t',areh nela.
CataloguR sent free ta parties needlng ela.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of TIURTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of half-a-million peopie
have given thseir verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflanation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in tie world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use it in their practice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the iane,

KINC OF PAIN 1
$1oo will be paid for a case it will not cure
or help of tire following diseases: Dipli-
therta and Rheunatism, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galis, Boils, Sprainss, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Birns, Toothache, Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Old Sores, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
takenà initernally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly liarmless, and can
be given according ta directions without
any intury whatever.

A Positive Carg for Corns a8d Wartt
And will produce a fine growth of Hair on
bald ieads in cases where the Hair has
fallen from disease, as thousands of testi.
nonials will prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is truc
Send to us for testimonials of distinguished
men wlio have usedl

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now have a beautiful crop of Hair;
and hundrcds vio have used it are willing
ta swear that by the use of MINîAoD's
LININr they have obtained a new growth
of Hair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.
Proprietors, Brldgowrter, W. S.

Wbo]esale by ]F'arrsth, 8uteilft~ & Co..
Brown & Webb, Ha] fax; T. 13. Barker &

"i V wi .Carty, bt. John, N. R, and
GEORGE H. DAVIS, DrusI, Wholesae

Agent, Corner uen and eat Strets,Fredericton, N.B.U
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MISSIONARY FIELD.

WEST AFRICAN SUPERSTITIONS.

THERE is a great and glorious
work to be done in the West African
Mission Field. rhousands, yea,
millions of souls are waiting for the
life-giving beans of the Gospel to
shine upon then. The descendants
of those who were torn away from
their homes in Vest Africa, to be
slaves in the West Indies, are now
labounng for the converson of their
kinsfolk. One of the greatest obsta-
cles to be overcoie is the spirit of i
superstition which sways these pe
ple. Here is an example :-"Should
an alligator catch a person who goes
to the river to fish, some poor victim
is laid hold of by the farnily of the
person who was caught, in case of
there being a previous quarrel be-
tweenl the two ; and in many in-
stances, if even there is no quarrel,
but upon a foolish and ungrounded
suspicion, is made to drink sassy
wood-a deadly poison. It is be-
lieved that Gon does not allow wild,
ferocious animals to molest huinan
beings, unless under very strange
circumstances. Death generally en-
sues a few hours after, and then it is
said, as if this ordeal was convincing
enough, 'He or she was a witch.'
There is, however, an antidote
against this poison-which one can
get through family influence, or for
money-which is generally given the
night before, so that when the sassy
wood is given, it is soon cast up
again, and that person is clear; and
should he ever be tatnted with the
nafne of witch, he may selI into slav-
ery his tormentors, and all that ap-
pertaineth to thein. The belief in'
these absurdities warps the mind and
makes their votaries resort to charms,
gregrees, and such like delusions."
Surely, kind reader, the Gospel of
Jesus is for the healing and the sav-
ing of the nations-the healing and
the saving of homes and brothers.
Will you not do all you can ?

THE following figures will probab-
ly beget sornething like surprise in
the minds of many of our readers.
There are iii the Turkish empire, as
is gathered from recently published
statistics, thirty central mission sta-
tions, five colleges for giving ordinary
education, and others for theological
purposes ; 121 Churches, 400 preach-
ing stations, 9oo pastors, teachers
and other Christian workers, 6o,ooo
regular attendants at their places of
worship. of whomn o,ooo are com-
municants. This is a very respecta-
ble exhibit. But what are these
among so many? The population
of European and Asiatic Turkey is
not under 25,000,000.

THE Indian Witness states that
the "ievidences multiply every year
that the Holy Spirit is moving upon
the great deep of Hindu and Ma-
hommedan thought in India. Many
thoughtful men are found who are
deeply impressed with what they
know about Christ, and the spectacle
of devout PHindu worshippers in
Christian Churches may be witnessed.
in Calcutta every Sunday.

MAKMIE 1NIEW IR140M IFRC]LOO>,
And will completely change the blood in the entire system In three months. Any par-

son who will taka 1 PHI each night from t to 12 weeks, may be restored te sound
hcalth, if suca a thing be possible. For curing Fernale Complalnts these Pills have no
equal. Physicians use then in their practice. Sold everywhore, or sent by mail for

elght letter-stamps. Send for circular. . S. JOIINSON * CO., BOSTON, MASS.A CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOLNONSANODYNEC LINI][MENT iwli gri.ýtaa-

taneously reiieve lheaO terrible diseass anci wil] pordtjvely
cure niun enses ont of ten. Info=satlk that will &ave
mnoy lives sent fre by mail. ion't deLay a moment.
Preventionî a better than cure.

JCOHNSON'S ANODYNE LENIMENT U"'ó. "LI
Neusrain, his ,nza so.re Lung, iieeding at thse L us,~ chronic hueroaree ,Ilckgin l co u hoopg cough,.
Cirni e m an, chronle Diarrhma, Chroie y)3sentery, Cholera cru, KidneyTriuie, Ji ,useae 0f th.

Spiiie asd ane 13ack. sold everywlere. Send for pamphlet te I. S. JuiuNsom . Co., B1osToN, MAss.

Aib ErglisiYcterinarsurean andcremest.
nw travL-ltug in this cuntiry, mits fluai t
or the Ierce and Caile Powders od ir

arenwrtleso rab.lie sasthaimrn "E N S LA Y
Condion Powderz are abs utey lore and
Immenselyvaluatble. Nottling on earth wil make hens laylike Sherldan 's Condition Powders. Doe. 1 teap'n-
fui to i pllt fool. Sold everywhereor ment br mail for 8 ietter-stamps. L S. Jonassos * Co.. Boaro:r. MAss.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Caloitail 610,000,000.

London and Lancashire Pire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
napitIal 810,000,000.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
EstasblNlles 18a.5.

Invested Funds............................. .............................. $30,000,000
Investments in Canada over..................................... ..... 1,6oo,ooo
Clainis paid in Canada over...............-.......................-. 1,500,000
Total arnount paid in Claims during last 8 ycars over.......... 15,000,000

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
Office, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S.

7 PERCEN-TNET The "Uxbridge
SECURITY.

TIRBB TO 811 TIMES THE LaMI ORCA
WiLtlout, the Buildings.

Interest semi-annual. Nothing ever been 'lit lest ii ie Market, for
lost. 28th year of residence, and ithti In
the business. We advance interest and H O U S E O R C H U R
costa, and coltleL In case of fureclosure with-
out expense to the lender. Best or refer-
ences. Send for particulars If you iave
Mýýouey ta Loes.an . FçAIREy. Age.o

D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON' NEWCASTLE, N.
Negotators of Mortgage Loans, Et. Paul, Mi.
[Mention thlis paper). RIeferences given. 3mu

CATES'
INVICORATINC

elarat e - uough-
ot Lle countas th 3 s

FAMILYMEDICINE
before the Publie, and shold be kept In
every iousehold.

N,

CH.

et,

B.

c 27

For Coughs and ColdsM
-9 lit a M. . BROWN & 00
him tiip.

For Dyspepsia, Jewellers & Silversmiths,
I gives Iaiiiiedlate relier. ESTA LIS E A. 1). 1810.

For Irregularities
the Bowels

nothing cani be found to exce1, as it eauses
no griping nor pain.

For Asthma, and Pal-
pitation of the Heart,
oneswailow gisves instant relief.

Sick 1-eadache,
Stomach, and

Pin Worms,
yieid at once.

It is In faet ain Invigorator of tle wiole
system ihereb3 aregularand healthy cire-u-
lation is intained. It has beenl well test-
ed already. ani ivîli do all that we say it
will do. Price 30 Ceats ler Bottle,

Artistic Jeweliry and SilverWare,

WATCIHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. Sol
ALL attention to thteir SPECIAL COM-
MUNION SERV liE, as per Ct, as verr

desirable wetre aupropriat vesselsof Iod-
craie l'rites are rt-qui rtd. l'le qrsality Is
wtru u ïyted rtl) d-'ood-Uie'lie, 7 lus. ihi,
gilt bowl; Paten, O In. diameter, iwith gilt
surface), to lit on Chatic; Crets, j pint or
pint size, as preferred, Price $14.tx; Cruets
sin ly, 3.ooi each. Also-A select stock
of T3fRAS OFFERtTOtY PLATES, 10 to 1-
inches. Psia and Iiltuiniaited ALTAR
VASE,7 ito nliches. A few CRoSSES, 18
i nches, smri table for small Churches; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS made to
order in suitable designs. Goods se-arely
packed for transit free of charge.

What is Oatarrli?
(From the Mai,. Cani., Dec, 14th).

d fATARRH la P muco-purulent discharge
caused by the presence and developiment

of the vegetableparasite amoba In the inter-
nal jinin~ membrane of the nase. This
parasite fa only developed under favorable
circurmstances, and these are :-Morbld state
of tihe blood, as the bligited corpuscle Of
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, sner-
cury, toxcemea, from the retention ofthie
efreted matter of the skin, suppressed per-
spiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
iments, and olier poisons that are germinat-
cd in the blooi. These poisons keep the
internai Ilning membrane of the nose ini a
constant state of Irritation, ever ready for
tue deposit of the seeds of these germs,
which spread up the nostrEts and down the
fauces, or bacic of the tiroat, causing ulcer-
ation of the tiroat, up tlie eustachlan tubes
causing deafness; burrowing in the vocai
cords, causing hoarseness; usurping the
fropcr structure of the bronchial tubesend-

in pulnonary consumption and death.
any atttmpts have been made to dis-

cover a cure for this distressing disease by
Ihe use of Inhalants and other ingentous de-
vices, but tone of these treatiments can do a
particle of good until the parasites are elther
destroyed or renoved from the nucus-tissue.

Soine time since a well-known physicial
of 40 years' standing, after inach experi-
menting, succeeded il diseoverini the ne-
cessary conbination of ingredients which
never fals in absolutely and pernanentlY
eradileating tils horrible disease, whether
standing for one year orforty years. Those
who, may be suMlering from the above dis-
case shotuild, without delay, communiente
withthe business managers, Messrs. A. H.
DIXON & SON, 305 ICI zig street west Toron-
to, and get fi] l particulars and treatise free
by enclosi-, stamap.

J-) -- p 0 S I T CDO : -E y-,
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WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.
New Stod of Bibes and Prayer Books just

Received, AT ALL PRICES.

S. School Texts, Oleograph Pictures, Texts
for the nursery and bedroom.

Large stock of S. School Books ; Libraries
for $1o, $20, $25, $40.

Maial cf Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.
The best book tritten for young clergy-
mien.

'lhe Parish Priest's Book. An invaluable
book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything necessary for visits to
tIhe sick.

Bishop H-ow's Manual for Holy Commu-
nion, luribidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (most recent) on Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Holy Communion ; "Mission"
Lealets and Hymn Books.
Support the Bible and Prayer Book

Society of our own Church. No other
booksellers can sell these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

The Rev. F. Partridge, of St. George's,
Halifax, will gladly select books of any
kind, if the clergy at a distance will corres-
pond with him.

TRUSTWORTHY 1
Report of I lhe late House-Surgeon of the

General liospital, on

Budd's Emulsion,
AS MADE ny

PUTTNER BROS.:
From what I saw of your new Emulsion,

.UDYS, whilst residing in the P. & C. Hos-
,ital, 1 have no iesitation in recomrnendiiig
L is a MOST AGREAnLE and TRURTwOR-

-rny prepnration ut CO LIVER OIL.
For dtebllity, from imanly causes, and mnore
especilly when the result of one of these
trying and tedlous "colds" so comnoîs in
Nova Scotia,.it bas proved itself of great and
permanent value.

J. A. SIONAGLE, M. D., C. M.
(Late House Surgeon P. & C. Hospital.

EnBllpdn's ininn A patient wrLts us: 1
uuuà alluò1Ul, nowof no miedicine

tisai hias done me as mch good as Budd's
Emsulsion. I have been talk]ng many otiers
but of Io service.

Pn p-Inn al) cases of nervousposes Sptupo prostration, general de-
Il Ity. loss of voc, limpoverished blood, Ac.,

we would recomnsend Puttner's Hypophog-
phitest. Prico50cents.

Make no nmistake, Ask for

'Budd's Emulsion,
PRICE 50 CENTS. 1

Ali Correspondence Address,
125 4:127 Mollis St., Kalifax, N. S.
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NEWS AND NOTES.j

Headacie,-sick, nervous, neuralgic, re-
moved by Dr. Benson's Celery andi Chaîmo-
mile Pills.

The treatment of lepro-y is bccoming a
hard problein ini India. In the tomhuay
Presidency 9,483 cases are under treatmernt.

The most dangerous fevers are typhoid.
bilious, malarious and gastric. These al]
originate in the stonach, liver or bowels,
-and may be easily prevented. One of l'Ait-
son's PURGAT'E PîL.s each niglt for a
week wili drive disease fron the system.

Pending the tral Of O'Donrnell, Mrs.
Carey is allowed bytlie Governixent £2 per
week for ierself and îos. for caçh of ber
children.

A M issionary just retirnied says ie regards
7oAson's Anadye Liniment as beyond all
price, and elicacious beyond any otier med-
icine. It is adapted eo a great varicty of
special cases, and is the best pain killer in
the worii.

The Salvation Arny is preparing for a
campaign in Austria. Thousands of tracts
in German have arrived in Vienna, mostly
directed ta smal tradesmen.

Thougi numerous cases may operate to

turn the hair gray, ail that is needed to res-

tore the naturai color is Hall's Vegetable

Sicilian Flair Renrever. For more than

twenty years its sales have been enormous,
but we have yet to learn of ils first failure.

There are only six distilleries of rum in
the United States and ail six are in Massa-
chusetts. Of nearly half a million gallons
ofrum exported last year the greater part
went to Africa.

In cases of Sore Throat, Scarletina, Con-
sumption, and for patients recovering fron
sickness, Junket made from EAcAR's WiNE
or RENNET is invaluable ; it is relished by
the patients, very nutritious, and easily di-
gested. One teaspoonful of the Wine mixed
with each half pint of warm of warm (not
hot) milk, and set aside in a disi or mould,
will forai a curd or junket, which can be
eaten with Cream or Wine Sauce as a Des-
sert or for Tea, and will be found ta be a
delicious addition ta any meal. It can be
made in five minutes and costs but a few
cents. 25 cents a bottle,

The heaviest trout caught in Loch Leven,
Scotland, this season weighed four and
three quarter pounds and the total nuiber
14,000, weighed about î3,a00 pounds.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, and clear

complexions are among the many desirable

results of pure blood. The possessor of-

healthy blood ias his faculties aI command,
and enjoys a clear and quick perception,
which is impossible when the blood is leavy

and sluggish with impuritics. Ayer's Sar-

saparilla is the best blood purifier and vita-

lizer known.

We regret ta state that the cattle disease
is far from subsiding in Derbyshire; the
number of animals attacked last week was

736, making a total of 1,857 in the county.
In Norfolk, Leicerershire. and NorthWales
the disease is still spreading ; but decreases
are reported in Cheshire and Huntingdon-
shire.

Dr. Almon, Physician and Surgeon to
Poors' Asylum, Physician ta Infants' Hoine,
Lecturer on Diseases of Infants and children
aI Halifax Medical College, says: "1 have
ordered a Junket made from EAeAa's WiNE
OF RENNET ta be given in tie Ituiants'
Home ta infants who have failed ta digest or
as.similate either the usual 'Infants' Foods,'
or cows' milk, and so far in no case ias it
failed ta be beneficial. I have also directed
its use as a diet in cases of diarrhoea and
cholera infantum with satisfactory results.
As i consider that cows' milk, when pepton-
ized by EAGARiS WINF OF RENNET, is as a
diet for many young infants superior ta the
wheaten and milk foods which are se largely
used, it is now being given as a wholesome
food ta those Infants' in the Home who are
in good health. I may add that I use it in
my own house, and consider it an elegant
and delicious dessert." For sale by M. F.
Eagar, Honlis Street.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

A NEW ILLUSTRA TED CAT-
ALOGUE OF THE MA SON &
HAMLIN ORGANS, 4o pp., 4to,
le now ready, for the seson of 18884,
datedOctober, 1888. MNy nEw AD
MOST ATTRACTVE STYLES are preeant-
ed, in rich cases, showing anly naturul
woods, or elegantly decaratedin Goci»,
SILVER, DRONZE and cOLos. ONE

HUNDRED STYLES of organs are described and illustrated, from the smallest aize at
only $22.00, having as much power as any single reed organ, and the characteristie
Mason & HanIin excellence, up ta organs with TiRE MA&NUALS and PULL PEDAL BAsE,
at $900.00. Sixty styles are at from $78.00 to $200.00 each. These are unquestionably
the BEsT oRas i TiE WORLD. They have taken the mGHEsT AWARDS for DEMOX-
sTEATED supmRR at EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS, no other American Organs having been found equal to them
at any. . The new styles, now ready, are t'he best and nost attractive ever offered.
CATALOGUES with net cash prices, free. Sold also for easy payments, or rented.
THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO. BOSTON, 154 Tremont
Street; NEW YORK, 46 East Fourteenth Street; CHICAGO, 149 Wabash Avenu.

A London ladies' club calied the Somer-
ville boasts over i,ooo members, thocugh it
was only organized ini i880. Lately a sil-
ver cradle vith other prescrits were given ta
the Mayor and Mayoress of London, to
comiemorate the birth of a daugiter ta iris
worship during his year of office. No siiilar
occurrence is on record in the armails of the
corporation.

"Dr. Bensan's Skin Cure bas driven away
all my eruptions," says Ida C. Yourng, Iam-
ilion, Ills.

The 9Scss/l Chrinic/e reproaches the

Jews of Western Europe for not having aid-
cd the Jewisi colonies in Palestine, the
mrost promrising of which-the colony of
Roumanian Jews at Saiaria-has collapsed
through ignorance of agriculture and the
mode of life required in the climate.

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
There is no season of the year sa trying
upon those suffering fron any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or Lungs, such as Bronchitis,
Astima, Influenza, Iloarseness, Cougis,
etc., and if neglected wvil finally end in
Consumxxption, as the present, and it is weli
lo know that BtuddI's Creama Emulsion,
which is made by Puttner liras. is the best
reliable cure. Price 5o cents. Sold every-
where.

Farmers Please Consider This.
TUHE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER Mst

when taken at theoommencement ofan attack
ta cure Cholera, Cholera Morbus, se
well as all sanmer coiriplaints of a similar na,
turc.

For Suddon Colds, Soro Throat, &o.
A teaspoonful of PAnc-Kira taken at the
beginninaofan attack will provo arn al-rost
neyer failing cure, and save much suffering.

For Toothaohe, 3irs, Soaids, Cuti,
ZrUioss, &0.

the Paux-RmLa will b found a williir pny-
ician ready and able to relievo your ufrfering
without delay. and at a very insignificant coSt.

For CoUC, Cramps and :Dyaontory
k. Eersas the Pisi'-KItLZ bus no egxal,
and it has never been kurorn to fail to effect a
cure in a single instance. It is used in some
of the largest livery tables and horse infirm-
tries in the world To resuseitate young Iambe
or otber stock chiliied ant dring frm enild, a
ii:tle PAÂt-KrLt.r.a mixed vi-h milk wili me-
store them ta health very quickly.

9g-Tbe Pain-Killeris for saie by Drvggists
Apothecaries, Grocers and Medicine Dealers
tbrougitlout the world,

A resolutiion lias been adopted by the
Municipal Caurncil of Paris, by which it is
agreed ta grant $7000 for the purpose Of
sending a certain nuniber of the pupils at
cadi of the culleges on a foreign Lotir during
vacation time.

For Toothache, Burns, CuLs and Rheu-
matisnx, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertiserrent in another column.

A "Fairy Tea-Service," was lately pres-
ented ta the Crown Prince and Princess of
Gerrany, of which the tray was beaten out
of an ol Prussian lifpenny, the teapot was
made of a Germant farthing, and the tiny
cuis froni coins of the dilferent Germrant
principalities.

For Craips, Pain in the Stonaci, Bowel
Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec rdvertiseient in another col-
uni n.

21 tawrllc Calla1s,
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the un-
dersined, ad endorsec "Tender for St. Law-
rence Carnals, wiIl be received at .his ailice
until the arrivai of the eastern and vestern
iailson TLUESDAY, the 3ith day of Noveii-

lier next, for the construction if a tock iai
regulating welr and tie deepeni ig a rien-
larrgemîîenrt af tre upper entrance of the
Corrrwall Canal.

Aiso for tie coistruction of a lock, toge-
i irer w ith the enairgeient and deeing of
t lie uîppe r rentranice Ot he Rilide Pi t Cial,
oir mi drle division of the Williirmsbnrrg
Canials.

Turders wIl also bu received intil 'TES-
Ju i', tire 27th day of Novemtber next, for
tire extension or tire pierworik and deepen-
ing, &c., of the cianrel at t.he upper en-
trancie or tie Galops Cuial.

A maîîp Of the tCad or tprper entrance of
tIre CornrwaII Cnrnal and the upper en traice
of the Rapide Plat Canal, together with
plans and secifications of the respective
works, can be seen r.t thti omfce, and at
the Resident Engineer's olie, Dickerson's
Linrdinn and after Tuesdray tihe 301i day
of Octoer next, vhere printed forins af
tender cari be obtrained.

A napi, plans and speclfleatinr of the
wvorks to be dane ait. tIe hend of the Gala)rs
("irrri erin bc seen rît this ofice and ait t elock keeper's house, near tie place, on and
aier TiJESDAY, the 13th day of November
next, where printed forms of tender car be
obt ained.

Contractors are requested ta o ear ti mind
tiai. tenders ill iai. be considered uniless
Made strictily tin accordance with the printed
f ormrs, uind-in tire cise of firims-except
thre rire attacied the actual signat ures, tIre
niiure ti tIre occupation aid residence of
earemibiretier rof the saine; and iirther, an
nrecepted Bark cheque for lthe stunor Two
Thouisanrd Dollars must aceoirpairy tIre
Tender, which stn siall be irfitied if tihe
irrty tendering deeltnes entering into cai-
Sr:iet fir' i ie works rat the rates and on the
teris stated in the offer submittedi.

'l'ire cieque thus sent, in will bw returned ta
tIre respective parties wiose tenders are not
nrecepi ed.

This Department does noi, irowever, bind
iiseif to aceept the lowest or anry tender.

By ordeÀr,
A. P. BIRAIDL EY,

Secret.ary.
Depîartment of Railways and Canais,

Ottawa, 28th Sept., L8&3.
oct 10 71

A SABLE ISPATCU AIMOUMCES TUAT AT TEE BREAT
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

3ow Mr nass A?

AMSTERD4M, NETHERL4NDS, 1888,

DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
THE VER Y HIGEST A WARD.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char.
ter of King George 1l1., granted in rSo2,
and is under the controi of the sISIHOP of
the Diocese, as Visrro i and CJîAaRurA.v,
and a )ÏOARD 0F GOVERNORS, mrem-
bers of the Church of Enigland, elected lhy
the Alumni.

PRE 1SIDET:
IREV. CANON DART. te. C. ... X. A.,

OF OXFOIRD.
Religious instruction is given n confarmity

with the teachinrg uf the C Lurci of Enîgland,
but no tests are inposed, and all ils Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholars iis, &'c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College,- without
any discrimination in favoir of members at
the Church.

There are nimerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by.conpetition, and
Students furnisied with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the neccss.
ary expenses in suci cases being little more
than $i5a per annum for Boàrding and
Lodging.

A copy oftie UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ola-
tained on application to t!e President, or te
the Secretary, 1'. RITCH IE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students te
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

Tie Head Master will be iappy ta furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed ta him at Windsor.

Eagar's Phospholeine
For i/he Cure of Consumztion, Paralysis,

C/hronic Bronts. Asthna, D.r#eosia,
Scrofutla, Salt Rhenju, and atÀer

Skini ana /ood Diseases,
Rickets, A.nmia,

Loss ofFlesh, fa sting in boh Adulis and
Children, Al'emous Prostration, &c.,

gA. Invaluable as a tonic to brace up the
system vien i is in the suite known as

BELOW PAR I
brougit on by Mental Aniety, Over Brain
Work, Overnursing of Mothers and other
Excesses, which, if nat relieved, end in

D IP HTHERIA,
LOW FORM oF FEVER,

CONSUMPTION,
&c., &c. &c.

Imperfect Combination i
Pleaant to the Tastolî

Pure Ingredients I!!
Recommended by the following Leading

Physicians.
H o. WILLIAM J. ALMON, M. D,, Sena..tor.
W, B. SLAYTER, M. D. &c. F .s L.

L. R. C. P., Eng., Consuiting Provincial
anti Clty Hosital Lectirer on Disoases or
Womien and Cilidren, Halifax Collego of
Medicine.

I. S. BLACK, M. D., 49ýGranvllie Street
Halifax.

T. R. ALMON, M. D., Plhysieian and Our-
geon to Poors' Asylum, Physielan to In-
tarits' Haome.

ARICH. LAWSON,lM. D.,Professor o Sur-
gery Halifax Medical College.

ARiHIUR MOREN, M. D., Edin., Member
oa R. Col. S., EdInburgh, Citv MedieaiOfficer, Surgeon of Police and City PrisonPhysician to Deaf and Dumb InstituteLicentiate of Led. Facuilty Edin

W. N. WICKWIRIE M. i., Ià'upectingbPhysician. Port o.5 HÏalirax.
C. O. REILLY, M. D.. C. M., Superinten-

dent Toronto, General Hospital.
H. L. kELLY M D., Yarmouth.
R. ADLINGTON, M. D., Edin., Bedford, R.C., England.
HEsNRY RUGGLES, M. D., Weymouth.,

('ail at your druggist's and get a Trial
Bottle 25 cents, or a Circular, and sece the
certificates of cures which have been efoected
by this niedicine.

In two sizes-25 and 75 cents per bottle.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke -& Hollis Streets,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

[EDICINES--Pharmacetical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICAL--Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES--Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS--Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STU1FFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-Al the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

pERFUMERY -r-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water
& Co.,
Engineers,

IMPORIERS OF

Cast & Wroît Ironl Pipe, wii Fîllhi EnîùeI8Bs' suppâs & l~ac1diiry
Maufacturers of all kinds of Engineers', Plunbers' anid Steam Fitters' Brass

Coods and the heavier classes of Brass and Copper Work. Also,--vESSELS
FAsTiZNiNGs and FiVLrtiNC.

NPublic Buildings, Iesidences and Factories, supplied with WVarrning Apparatus

and Plumbing Fixtures, with ail the Modern Improvenents, itted by Engincers thorough-
ly acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warrcn's Feit Roof1ng
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

lW & Slis KNABE
PI A1 'ORIE S.

E erchant Tailors TongToayortm anh fua bility,
HALIFAX N. S. nAREdrco.l Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltimore Street,

.O N DO N H O US E Baltimore. No. r12 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.
WHOLEMALE. BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

APRIL 21en, 1888. r r.. u
VANDUZEN & FT i,.. ; r

OurSPRING& SUMIE SIT
Ig nOW CcoMrLT in every Departmen L.

NEW GOODS
ÀrrlIng flSyekly.

oret5 Iy letter or to our travellers wiii re-
oetve prompt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
;$s2V 30E3--2T MT. :B-

MASEN& HAMLIN
ORGANBEST

paymnenis, or rnied. ILLUSTRATED CA TA-
LOGt7r'.!5i 10 20 SIN-le!. Mill) artt pnîce.s, sent (r.-
Tho MA8OY AND pAMLÏNOrgse ,nd PirnoCe.

1w rremnnî St.. llrtseol; 46 E. s41 St. (Utron Square
New YoQrk; 14 Wabash Avc., CLicago.

WI[OLESALI & RETAIL

Bookseller

Stationer,
CORNER 0F

CEORCE
-And GRANVILIE-STS,

-EIA 1] X, ]T- II

Norman loEDriC Beits,
4 Queen Street East,

TORONTO-
Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Ri2euniatism, Neural-

gia, Lunbago, Lame i3ack, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and ail diseases of the
nerves and vant of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation frce.

Ar- sîmnui g ilfuil line. of 1 lentlugati ICook-
i STOVE.S, aong wiel are tie Prze

n n rirg lkure iluiner OYA antd the WC] i
knn.wu Cooklrrg Itangc A Q RN. AiseO-
their u11ua Fail StocE of Coul Vases, Ash
ifIters, k-ire Irons, aîjrsrk Guards, Ilennis

Bruhr , Cooking Ute iis or ail kis.
Stves ilui up by txperlenecd workmsen.
pliubir prom pty at fnaxe ,. t.
59 BarringtonSt. Halifax, M. S.

Nh caloi thIs r penll Of the public toItise u8e or tluis preparation, asi reconu,-

mended for Nervoumness, Iyspepsia, Mental
and Phtysleai Weakness, Ricketts, Consump-
Lion, Cough, &c. We wuuld say that

Parrishl Chomical Food
As made by Our W. Il. SIMSON Is NOT A
PATENT or sECRET Medlcine, the formula
beIing well lknown. IL contalis PHOSPHO-
RUS, LIME. IRON, P'OTASI and SODA
madeinto a palaiable Byrup, and easily as-
sinillated by the di gestive organs. Iuci of
the so-called larrishr's Food being made by
unsklled persons is PEREICTLY WOiTIILESS.
W. lH. NIisun , -wl w as a pupil of the late
Prof. ParrIsh, ias made a speelalty of its
Iranlluicture, and guraran tees ail of hbis make

o lie equal to the original. Pleaso sec that
the signature "W. Il. SIMSON" is on the

Lbcl, vithout which noue is genuine. Thiis
Food is specially adapted for

and nil persons sufferIng frorn Weaknesu,
Nvousness, &c., causediby Overwork Nuirs-

lug or Sickness-

Brown, Brothers& Co

LI&F1Bu Poc& Cou
IRC N,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND GENERAL

Met9 M8rclius
ST. JOHN, N. B.

S72A eek. $12adayathoinea°ily$72 ade. Costly Outflt Fre. A
d TR UEI & (o., Augusta, Maine.

S66 Ternsa W$Mo i Ad-
dress H. HALLET & Co, Portland, Maine,

Church Books,
--ATTHE-

Eglih alid Avricall Book Store.
The DaliY Round.M1edltitlofl Prayer

-nd Praise for the Christian Ya.

y ,, ColorC I and, UY 'tj3sprl rt Cooadl or 165 oui,

e Churc? By Rev.G.W.
saîîtlwell, 15

Confirmation, by Bishop Oxenden 12
flapîsin and ConttrxflattOfl, by te.O 12

phillips Brooks, 1
observattions on, the Nature, Duty, and

Be3eifts of Conflrmfti05, 12
Sorne Words to mern CnflrratLoln 5
Life of Blshop Wilberforce, Illustrated 8 00
Tins Life and Work or St. Paul, by

Cana', Farrar, 175
The Life o Christ, by Canon Farrar, 1 2
,j'le Eariy Days of ClbristirllsitY, by do., 90
Swis Letters, by Francia 1 di y Hav-

o rga 
76

Poet and Pew Bibles In a great varlety of
Si1zes ansd Prîces.

prayer IlooRs in a great variety of Sies
andi Prices

Ciurci Services in a great varlety of Bizes
and Prices.

Prayers and Church services, Bound with
flyrnos,A.& M.

1Iyrnns, Anicieut andi Modern, -Churcb
1-ysnns, ansd Psalns & Eymans.

-ALISO--
Comnercial and Fasiionabe Statonery,
1'hotogralpb. Autograpîs, Scrap, andi Post.

Strunp Albums,
Ioeket Boks, Purses, Wallets & Card Cases,
(jold Pens anti lit°ers, Gold and Sîver Pe -

eli Cases, wltli an immene -arlety ofotbCr
daood8 ln our lie T LOWEST PRICES,

WHOLE-uALE & eitMT-L.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranvilie Street, Halifax.

PARRISH'S

Chemical Food.
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